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Note by the Secre tarv-ceneral

t. The secretarf General has the honour to tran6nit to the nenbere of the ceneral
Assembly'the report of the secretary-General of the ttn iteat l,lations conference onTrade and Developnent requested by the Assembly in paragraph 4 of lts reeolution
34/L97 of 19 Decenber 1979.

2. rt will be recarr-ed that, in its resolution 36fi4s of 16 Decenber 198r, the
Generar Assenbly took note with interegt of the lntention of ure secre tary-cener alof ulcrAD to provide an in-depth sEuary of the uorlat inflationary phenonenon for
coneideration by the Trade and Deveropnent Board at ita trdenty-iiith eession ana
subaequently by the ceneral Assernbly.

3. At lts 597th meeting, on 15 September I9g2, the Trade and DeveloFtant Board
decidled that the coments made on the report of the secre tary-Generar of uNerADentitred \{orld inflation and the develoFflent processn (m/E/g:,4 and corr.l) shouldbe incorporated in its report and transnitteat to the Gener aI Assenbly.

4. The Board considered that report under items 3 and 4 of its agenda. An
account of its discusaion on these ltens is contained in chapter r of the report of
the Board on the first part of its tlrenty-fifth session. l/
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CruPTEN I

INTRODUCTION

A. Legi s'lati ve mandate

1. In Its rEsolut forL 34/lgi of 19 December 1979, the General Asseobl-y 
- 
requested

ihe irade and DevElopmenL Board "to discuss neasures to combat the erorld inflstion-
ary phenooenon wlth a view to accel€rating the real gror{tth of the developlng co-un-
trie's and inclEaslng thei! inport capaiity in a context of just and- s-table
ii."."t.t ."ii.t"" (p-aragraph 3)'. In thi' context, the SEcretary-General of UNCTAI)

rr" 
"f"o 

rEquested 'titfitni aaslstance of expelts, if necessary, as envisaged in
Trade and Developnent Board decision 144 (XVIt, to prepare € report-on..this subject
for conslderatlon by the Trads and Deve-lopnent Board and subsequently by the Gener-
aI Aesembly at lts thirty-sixth sesslon" (paragraph 4)

2. As a lesult, the secfetary-General of UNCTA! has devoted increased attention to
thLs issue within the contex; of UNCTAD activities under the mandate as laid out in
decision 144 (XVI) of the Trade and DevElopment Boafd. At its twenty-third session
he Inforned the Board that the secletarlat felt that lhe major shltts rn pollcy
rirt.." tf,f.tt had recently taken place indicated that a complehensive reviee'. of
policy developmenta was required and that he proposed to subnit such a study to Ene

il;;;J'^;-i;; i;"tty-irrtl s'ession' The Board-took note of the proposal and agreed
to- qonslder the le-Port at Lts tgtenty-fifth session. ! The -present . 

leport 
, 
seeks 

, 
to

DrovLde an analytiial franework to assist governments in identlf-ying- poIlcy meas-

i;;;-;hi;'h rieht U. taken at the nation;1 and intelnational levels to control
inflation whllJ safeguardlng. the developnent process in developing coutttries '

B. History of intergovernmental discusSions

3. The subjEct of inflation received explicit lntergovernflental attention.in
Ul^fCfeO .i tft'.. ;ourteenth sEsslon of the Trade and Development |"-g.:i-il decision-114
(XIV) of 13 Septenber 1974, requestlng the Secretary-Genelal of UNCTAD !o prePare'
with- ttt" asslitance of experti, as f,e deems apPropriate, an analytical 

- 
rePolt on

ihe influence of inflationiry ptoc.sses on world trade and internatlonal econooic
i"iations, wlthln the conpet;n;e of UNCTAD, paylng,sPecia-l attention to the tr'rob-
lens of developlng countries, and in palticular the 16ast developed Fnong then '

4. In pursuance of this decision, the UNCTAD secretsriat prePared an analytical
study2 

-and submlttsd lt for discusslon by a GloIl o-f -Expert-s,. serving in their
ihdl;1dual capacitles ' convened ilt Geneve from 28 JuIy to -l August lvl5' rne
reports of the'GlouP of Expertst and of the Secretary-General of

I Ofticlal Records of the Oeneraf Assenbly, Thirty-sixth,gession, Euppleaent No.
15 (A136l15), part thleer annex I' othe! decisions, (h)'

t 'itnriati"rr;,iy proceases in the intelnational economy and thei! inpact on
developlng countries" (m/ B / AC. L8 / 2) .t OlililZl-''necords of the iriat and Developnent Board, Fifteenth Session (Fltst
part), Atnexes, agenda iteb 4, docu0ent TD/R/519' 

t...
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UNCTADT were both subnitted to the Trade and Development Board at 1ts flfteenth
sesslon. No further actLot lras taken by the Board on tie natter at that time.

5, Tte debate on the lssue was resuned in 1975 in the context of the Paris-based
Conference on Intelnational Econonic Co-operation (CIEC), It was not until after
the end of that Conference, when its inconclusive lesults were reported to the Gen-
eral Assenbly at lts thlrty-second session, that the issxe of Irorld inflatlon was
agaln intensively consldered within the United Nations systen. At that time, the
General Assembly, tn tts resolutlon 32/L75 of 19 December !977 a\d 1n cognizance of
the conclusions of CIEC that "inflation disturbs the functioning of the interna-
tionaL economic and monetary order and is danaglng to the economic progress of both
developed and developinS countries", and taking also into account the report sub-
nitted to the Secretary-Genera1 of UNCTAD by the croup of Experts on inflationaly
processes In the intelnatlonal economy and thelr impact on developlng countries,
lEquested the Secretary-Genera I of UNGTAD "to establish a high-leve1 governmental
Sroup of expelts...,. (a) To prepare a broad and comprehensive study of the pres-
ent lnflationary phenonenon whose effects sontinue to exert a negatlve influence on
the eeononies of all countrles, palticularly the developing countries; (b) To for-
nulate lecom0endatlgns on possible neasules to combat the international
inflstlonary process and trake It possible to fornulate policies designed to reduce
the econonic snd social effeqts of inftation", The study I'as to be transnitted to
the General Asseobly together with the Boald's comments thereon for its decision as
to applopriate further action.

6. In response to thls request, a neEting of the Group of High-Ievel Governmental
Experts on the Effects of the World Inflationary Phenonenon on the Development
Process was held fron 24 July to 4 August 1978. At that meeting, a consensus among
govertrDentsl experts froro developlng and developed nalket-econoEy countries was
leached regardlnS the analysis of the world inflationary phenomenon. With respect
to conclusions arrd rEcommendations, a broad consensus prevailed within the Group,
although polnts of dlsagreenent arose with respect to specific issues, The report
of the oroup was suboltted to tha General Assenbl.y at lts thirty-third session.5

7. The General Assernbly took no dlrect action on the report but, in its resolulion
33/155 of 20 Decenber 1978, took note of Lt aod requested "the United Nations Con:
fErence on Trade and Developnent, at its fifth session, to reconmend lntelnational
policy meaaules to conbat the wolld lnflationaly phenomenon, as apparent in the
decline of sone of the &ajo! currencies, and to eliminate the economic and social
effects of internationally transm{tted inflation on dEveloping countries, taking
into account the concluslons and recomoendatlons contained Ln the report of the.
Group of Experts".

L At j.ts fifth sesslon, ln Hay 1979 at lranila, UNCTAD wa6 unable to undertake suc.
cessful negotiatlons regarding this lssue on the basis of the General Assenbly
resolutlor and the report of the Group of Experts. As a result, the General Assem-
bly, at its thllty-fourth sessLon, in resolutl.on 34/191 of 19 Decernber 1979,
lecallingr ioter alla, resolution 33l155, and noting "with regret that the United
Nstions ConfelencE on Trade and Development, at its fifth session, did not take a
flrm desision on lnternational polj-cy neasules to combat the world inflationaly
phenomenon or on the c,onclusions and recoomendalions contained in the report of the
Group of Experts", recognl.zed that the world inflationary process seriously
affected the econonies of the developlng countries and affirmed the urgent need for
the inplenentation of pollcies to qontrol inflation, In this context ! the General
Assenbly, as noted above, lequested the Trade and Development Board to discuss the
1ssue, and further .equested the Secretary-General of UNCTAD to prepare a report
for consideration by the Board and subsequently by the Genelal Assembly.

4 lbid. , docurent TD/B/558.t See Offtcial Records of the Trede and Developnent Board, Eighteenth Session,
Awexes, agenda iten 5 (c), docurant m/B/7O4.
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C. Summary and concl usions

9. The emergence of inflatlon as a global phenomenon and the associated prolonged
stagnatj.on of economic activity have malked the decade of the 1970s as unique-in
modlrn economlc history. Previously, rates of inflstion had varied substantially
fron country to country and were explicable primaliLy by domestic factors sPecific
to eaqh country. In the course of the 1970s, holtever, as inflation accelerated on a
wide sca1e, diiferences in inflation lates among countries decreased narkedly' botb
at the g1oba1 level and at the regional 1eve1 (with the excePtiotr of the developed
narket economies), This phenonenon oay have been a leflection of the increaslng
inportance of external factors, particularly in the case of developlng countrles.

10. Whereas exceEs aggregate demand played a role in stiroulathg inflatlon in the
1960s and early 1970s, cost-push factols appear to have been the plLDary cause of
inflation in the late 1970s and so far in the 1980s. However, it is extrEnely dlf-
ficult to attribute quantitative shares in a given rate of inflation asqordlng to
source and draw conclusions therefron regarding the specific causes of inflation.
At the natlonal 1eve1, inflation must be seen as the lesult of complexr d)manlc
interactions anong factols such as imbalances in demand and supply, priqe changes
alising in the exiernal sector, and institutional and market rigldities which gov-
ero th1 way in whlch price changes are transnitted through the econony. - For
example, the practice oi linking wige leve1s to the consumer price index, either
explicitly or implicitly, taken withthat of cost-plus pricing on the part of-flrns
to achieve a targeted rate of return, implies that, once begun, inflation gathers a

monentum difflcult to countelact.

11. The structure of gover nent expenditule and taxes may also be seen as a con-
tributing factor to the continuation of inflationary pressures' Very often' Iarge
parts of- government expenditule are indexed to o! nove closely with the rate of
lnflation. trhile taxes ale not explicitly linked to the inflation rate, the tax
structules and policies of many countries are such that increases in Pric-e levels
will tend to increase levenues. While it is felt that this phenomenon tends to ast
in a counter-cyclical fashion in situations of demand-pull inflation, it ls also
tantamount to an increase in the cost of Iiving. Furthermorer because increases ln
the price level will generally affect nominal expenditule and revenue to a differ-
ent e*tent, tax lates must be pe!iodically revised to maintain the desired
cons istency- bettreen tax and expenditure struciures. An added complication ls that
periodic revislon of tax rates invites the attentiol of special inter-est gloupa I
;ho attenpt to influence the way in which tax rules and rates are revised.

12. Inflation is generally accompanied by monetary expansion. Such expansion may
in some cases have triggeled the inflation; in utost cases, however, lt appears
rather to serve to accomroodate an inflation whose causes lie elsewhere. When serl-
ous rlgidlties such as those mentioned above exist, a non-accommodating nonetary
pol icy lrirnarily affects real leve1s of economic activity rather than price-levels'
farticuiarly in the short run, Thus, for example, an increase in the pricE level in
ihe fa.. of- unchanged monetary policy generally produces a slmultaneous fal1 in
real output, i.e., nstagflation". The fact that modern industriallzed market econ-
omies aie not iiolate-d, but are closely interlinked through the internatiooal
trade, finance and nonetary systems' further compficates the picture. It means
that once inflation is unde! way ln a number of major econgmies and is being trans-
uritted throughout the system via, inter alia, prices of internationally traded
goods, it is-very diffiiult for an individual country to combat suc-cessfully 8n
inflation r.'hlch is being continually fuelled flon abroad, further' if ths country
in question is a malor les erve -currency and financial -market country' the sonse-
quences in terms of exchange late and intelest rate movements may be to increase
inflat{onary plsssures on the rest of the wor1d.

13. While prlces of intelnatLonally traded goods are governed over the very long
telm by a combination of price levels in the major tladlng and reserve -currency
countries, exchange rate movements and trends in ploductivity' ln the shorter teln
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a Large nuober of other factors. Day also be opersting. This ls parllcularly true i!the case of nost Dri'arv connodities,- the prices oi--rt r"n showei extrene v61atirrryduring the 1970i. Fuihermore, ,frif. -pii9e i."1a of ptimary conoodities,axcludirS _crude petroleum, 
_was not srgurfrciniiy different from tliat ;i;;;;"-tures durlng. -the 1970s, thjs gras in ilself a d6parture from earlier ;;p;;;;;",

Hl:l, _9^":::" lly speaking, the teros of trade o-r pri.ary conmodities ,"." J'".ii"ing.lnrs lecent experience suggests that supply faCtors had a greater i"fi""n". on tn"prices of prinarv connodiEes than 
"o"i'iJ!t"iio""- of denind. ryii" 

"il. 
i"i"",the radlcal change in the structure of the intertrattonal narlet ra'. "r"a" 

p"ti"i""twhich took place in 1973 oust be recoSnized 
"" 

frr"i"g haa an iurlaci ;1[;-i;;i.-tlonary process.

!4.- Developing- countrles hsve been serlously affected durlng thE 1970s by thetransmisslon of price tnflation to their eiononles. Higher' prices for itreiriqqgr_ts and exports have. had .a dlrect lrnpacr on donesiic pii.. -1"u.1" 
. 
"- 

fnaddition' increased exDendlture. rn tire develoiin! .ootrtri"" resultrng fro' rises inexport prices has put'an upward pressure on ihe-level of donestic prices. In nanydeveloping countriLs, pardlcuJ.airy in Africa -""J-ir"i., price infration had beencontained at relativelv 1ono leveis a".rn! if,"-'feOo". 
- 

dh"rrg." rn tte--prices -ot
traded- 8oods were resfonsibt" i"-tn" - iiio"--iot'- ii" energence of selious prrceinflation in the donestic economies of these 

"ourrt.i"". In sone other developingcountlies the external Dltce novenents were superimpoiia 
"ri "_i"tiil';d;;;-;I;" -sures. orlgl-natlng in ihe domestic 

"""""ry-r"J-i"r recE 1ng ootn oonetary and
:::l:ll:11 fact-ors, 

. Hig! r€tes of price inilaai;n have naa'a nurtei oi "oj"tfu"consequences for developing coun-tries, lncludlng the widening of 'their
current -accouilt deficr'ts! incieased pt.s"oi. 

"" irt"G-p"rri. finances ir,a iwoi""r-ing distribution of income.

ll-. ,I:"f developtng countries have also suffered adverael.y fron policies followedby develaped Earket-econo'y countries specificarly to coibat i,ir r-a-t-ion. 
- Iiiglr",

:l:::::: rates, resulting fiom virtually ir*. iui iu" 
-i. 

f lance in the Unired States an['lonetary restralnt to combat tnflation, have increased net ftnanc.iai c,os1s of:::::ltl borro'ing. in nany.developing cdu"iries.- 11.i."""i, *,T'ifi,:-ai.,i-ii'ti"gI:::", 
-o.f. .ou-tput brought about by th-at monetary restraint has corrt"fUuieJ-to aslldrp oecrrnE ln primarv conmodity prices. -Although the- latter has played a partin the easing of inflationary pressules 1n developEd mar*eE-economy countries, ithas put severe strains on thi external ..;;";;;-;i';t d_evelopinS countrles. llanydeveloplng countrles lrho s-ai{r the.period- ol--t.piJi"rratron begrn rrrth a sharp

il::.:"" .in inport prices are seqing inflation lates ease !,ith a fall in therrexpolt prlces.

16, Inflation must be seen a-s the lesult of a complex set of forces interactinq aEthe national and inrernationar reveis-in a ,o.r-"i-iir,-r!i, -"rt;; ;;i;f;r;;-i;;i"1i";-dry pressures arisinp in a glven palt of the systen. I - "ri"."J"iirranti-inflationary _strat;gy must th;refore ^"oro i"i- ot 
-a 

comprex set of domestic and
-ti:::::t1:lil 

p,olicy measures which must be applred in a co_ordinared ,"r_., ifselrous danage to grouth and ehploynent prospeeE is to be avoided. sucr, a stiatl_gy necessarily requires a strong internaiional, as r{,elI as natLonal, """"""i""-i".its successful Lmpleurentation.

77. However, there aDDears to be a fundamental lack of eonsensus io sone oajordeveloped market-econiry countlies on hos to aJr ,lii various aocial and economic
:::y::,-::fl::.tng in pirt a str-ugg1e o"., tt," iistiibuti.on of incone amons varioussoclar and ecanonic qrouDs. _Inflatlon tends to aggravate this phenomenon-" inc.- itchanges the distrib-ution of incone, often in wi-ys wtricir increase the sense of
.ii]y:.i":, fert by variou" .s:?op:, tt"" a"ilrrt""ll'"1 the djffieutty of achieving
?:??1-11tig"rl agreement on conplex economic issues. fndeea, ii may'U" 

".!".a-if,ltrnrlation is not onlv a co4tributing factor to a weakening of the ;ocial E"O p.il-tical consensus among socral ;;J-a;";r;-;r.iol [ii-"t";"r" p.ii 
" 
-r-*1i.Jtlii""

of it.
18. A cons-equence of thls weakened consen6us st the national level Is that goveln_ments are findtng it lncreaslngly difftcult to 

"gi." 
-"t 

the lnternarional level ona broad range of economic issuJs, rncluai;g ;;.-;;i;"- and insritul;;Ji."i"irirgoverning lnternational econonic rer.ations] rrris Eate of affails is paltl.urarlysignificant in the area of internation"r ttra-- ii-e stagnation in ilternational
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trade stemming from r.tidespread efforts to control inflation through restrictive
monetary and fiscal policies has contributed to the severe pressures to which the
externai accounts of nany developed and developing countries have been subjected'
As a consequence, nany governmenas have strenuously pursued export promotion meas-
uleE in an attempt to'reduce thei! current-account deficits and to stimulate their
domeqtic economi.t in o!de! to alleviate worsenlng employment conditions' .More
seriously, from the poinr of view of the korld economy, many governnenrs are acopr-
ing various formal and informal measures to restrict irDPorts, in an attempt to
levelse declining employment tlends in particular sectors.

19. The continuing contlovefsy in developed market-economy countriss- ove! appro-
priate interest a-nd exchange 

-rate policies is another symptom-of the deepening
iivi"iot" in the internationil community over economic matters. In particula-r, the
impact of United States monetary policy on the exchange rate of-the-United Sla.tes
dollar and on intelest rates in international financial markets has been Vlewec Dy

roany as having had a profound impact on the econonic prosPects of th€ rest of..the
world - particularly those of the developing countries, as mentionecl- earlrer'- ltotit-
ever, in- spite of tie urgency of finding a solution which qould cushion the impact
on tire woild economy of domistic rnonetiry policies in individual countries, the
required consensus riith respect to interna{ional co-ordination in this area does
not appea! to be forthconing.

20, certaln broad policy conclusions are suggested by this analysis'- - At the
national Ieve1, a prerequisite of a successful set of anti-inflationaly por'l-cles ls
a basic agt"...rrf a*ong the economic groups io society as regalds -the.rules by
which the listribution -of in.or. is delidad. This includes not only the L'ay j.n

which wage bargaining is calried out but also the extent to and the manner in which
the gove;nment-redisiributes income among social groups. The-process of achieving
a so.ial and political consensus which is involved and the diffelences in econonlc
structures nate it inevitable that the policies eventually adopted vary- substan-
tial1y from country to countryr there can be no unique policy formula which will
succ.essfully combat inflation in every economy,

2L. However, thele are two aleas where significant externalities impinge on the
working of the international economy, qrith particularly seve-re 

- 
consequences tor

developing countries. First, as long as the United States dollar selves as Ehe

ma5or intirnational reserve i,ttt.tt.y ;nd internatlonal financial markets effect a
laige proportion of their operationi in that currency, the donestic monetary policy
of ihs united States lrill have a major inpact on tle international financial and
monetary systems. A rest!ictive .ott.iaty policy in the United States substantially
increasis,- for example, the financial burden on capital-imPorting developing. coun-
tries. Secondly, the- simultaneous adoption of- deflationary aggregabe demand

foil.i.", and 'especially restrictive -mott.t.ty policies, by -major developed
harket-economy .o,ttrt.i"" -has a profound recessionary imPact on-the international
eqonomy, both directly by reducing demand and indirectly by inducinS- restlictive
oolicils in other economies ln such sltuations, developing countries not only
tace a slackening demand for their exPorts but also suffe! an advelse movement in
thei! terms of tride, due to the natur; of international Primary commodity markets'

22. The broad thrust of domestic economic policies should be co-ordinated by
national governments in a htay that takes into Lccount theii impact.on the rest,of
the int-ernational community. The international implications 9{ the
anti-inflationary policies of individual countries are unlikely to b,e addlessed
successfully, however, in the absence of a reasonably wide range of poLicy-inst!u-
nents at the natlonal leve1 to combat inflatlon. \lhen, for examPle, contro-I. oJ the
growth of the money supply is the sole means through Lthich a country ts tlgnr1ng
inflation, the internatGnal consequences of this policy cannot be taken-inlo con-
sideration without calling into question the country s entife ant i - In t -Lat lonafy
progranme. When, on the olher hand, a governmen! is fighring infrall'on lnrougn a

irarlety of policy rneasures, it may be po-ssible to alter the mix of such policies in
a ray ih"t .ittiti"u" adverse external repercussions r^'ithout weakening their domes-
tic effectiveness.

23- Final1y, there are Ewo olher general points which require s,ooe, emphas,is'
First, given the nature and corttplexity of the causes of the i4torLd inflatlonary pne-
no..rrorrl it is unlikely that it can be combated successfully thlough lestrictive
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mon€tary and fiscal porrcies,alone, if this rs to be done without incurring exces-sive costs in terns 6f unemplovmeri ;i i;;;";-"na iat"."";;;;;;. --s-Jlorriiy, 
"rr.r"policles have unavoldably negallve impacts on the econornic 'environment of develop-ing countries ' it would s een 

. 
appropr-iate that the internatit"J-""rr""ity shourdconsider wavs and neans of ri"iiti"i"t- 

"".f,---.ln! "qu"r,."" . In add.ition, slnce theabllity of the poorer developing countries to adjr,-s1 to external pressures Is qultelioited, measurls shourd be :d;;#-l; -;",iirfJ'.no"" 
counrries f rom rhe vagariesof the internatlonal econonlc environment:- -----
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CTAPTER II

THE EMERGENCE OF WORLD INFLATION

A. The post-rvar exDeri enc€

24, Although increases in domestic price levels had been recorded in most coun-
tries throughout the post-war period, a gene!a1 coocern regarding the possibility
of a "worLd inflationary phenomenon" did not arise before the late 1960s. Apart
frolr a sharp rlse in cootnodity prices 1n 1951! until the mid-1950s price increasds
r{tere generally noderate in most regions, with the exception of developing countries
in the |testern Hemisphere, During this period it was ltidely believed that a cet-
tain amount of inflatlon was unavoidable and was solDetimes even a necessary
concomitant of econonic gro$rth, particularly in the case of developing countries'
Furthernore, the periodiC bouts of price incieases suffered by indivi.dual developed
market-economy countlies were generally of a cyclical nature. Since inflation was
associated with high levels of business activity! it was felt that instruments of
aggregate demand management could be applied effectively in most cases.

25. During this period inflation rates in nost developing counr!ies were no higher
than thosJ in the- devetoped market-economy countries. overall rates of inflation
for the developing countiies need to be interpreLed carefully, houtever, as differ-
ences within this group have generally been larger over the post-war period than
r.'ithin the group of developed market-econony countries. The weighted avelage for
developing Couniries has been largely influenced by very high rates of inflation in
a few countries, In the majority of deve lopi-ng countries price increases were rel-
atively low until as late aJ tglt, and geneially wele below those of the majority of
developed narket-economy countries,

26. The 1970s rnarked a sharp departure from th€ pattelns of world inflation which
had characterized the post-war era, The weighted average rate of increase in the
indices used to deflate gross domestic product (GDP), holding exchange rates- con-
stant at 1975 1eve1s (th; domestic comptnent of world inflation), accelerated from
5.5 per cent per annum for the period 1960-1970 to 12.3 per cent for 1970-1978'
Furthermore, ;n examination of the annual rates of inflation indicates thst the
acceleration was alieady beginning in the late 1960s. 0n the other hand, the
global rate of inflation accelerated from 5.8 per cent for the Period 1-960-197-0 to
ts.2 per cent ove! the period 1970-1978. The methods used for both these calcu-
lations and the results are given in table 1 below.c However, while such global
indices provide useful illustrations of the magnitude of change over the past two
decades,- they do not provide any information on how far lnflation is common ta all
regions and t"thether the indices are unduly influerced by a few countries with very
high inflation lates, Table 2 below contains mole detailed information on a
relional basis: the median rates of inflation and the coefficlents of dispersion of

' In general, the interpretation of aggregations of national lates of inflatlo.n
causes more problems in a system of flexible exchange rates than in a systen
of flxed exchange rates with a single monetary standard. See, for example, !{'
S. Salant, "A S;pranational ApproJch to the Analysis of lJorldnide lnfIation",
in L. B, Krause and W. S. Salant (eds.), l'lorfduide Inflation. Theary and
Receot Experience (Washington D.C. i Brookings Institution' f977) ' pp'
oJJ-O>).
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ql:Yps of countries, complted on the basls of consumer price lndices (for whichdata are more readily available than for GDp deflators). -

27. Table 2 confirms the validity of a picture of inflation accelerating on a broadflont.. Fulthermore, a sustained irend 6f di.inishlng di'pelsion of infl-atron raiesanong developing countries was already pelceptible Ey fSlO, when fnffatfon itaiieAto accelerate in the developed markei-econory cour,tlri.". This oay indlcate ;hatinternational factors were gaining in i-nportince as contributors io lnflatlon tnthe developlng countlies during thJ late 1960s and early 1970s.

28' Narrowing differentials in lnflarion lates, whrle the rates thelrselves accel-
ilil"9: iI. ajparent. at- rhe regional level as well as globally. Afrlca aoa a"i.,
l::l-:_r,""" of rel€tive_ly stabl,e prtce 1eve1s in the ltsos and 1960s, with slowljrhountrng rates of inflation by 1970-1971, experienced a sharp acieleration oirnflation in 1973-1974. t{htle there wer. tath.i erratic movemenls 1n the coeffr-cients_of dispersioh for these legions, there lras a pronounced dor,rnward trend forthe 1970s as a whole. Latin Ameriian countries, wherl htgh ,"t"s oi i"fi"tl""-friu"been tradi.tional, exhibited similar trends,

1l:,T:l: were, however, subtle difference6 between the experience of developlngano dEveloped market-e-conomy countlies over the late 1960s and early 19Zos. Fiisr,tne dlsperslon of inflstion rates increased among developed uarkei-econoEy cou!-trtes.ln_1968 and 1969, q,hi1e the median r6te of in-ilatlon -renained relatlveiv sta-
?j,"1 _.rlp,rlrl9 tiat inflation rates h-ad begun to accelerate ln sone economles. Eyr.r/v r.n!raEJ.on had spread to enough developed !r6!ket economies to be feflected in asnarp lncrease in the nedian late of inflation. On the other hand, lnflation in
9:Y:l.tilq countries generally increased, with a considerable time-iag, i si!"rt-rcant upward movement occurring only in 1972.

10- rn 1973 and 1974 inflation accelerated in al1 regions and the coefflcient ofdispelsion fel1 ln all deve).oping regions. foi ifr" iii"t tine since t951, develof,-tng and indusrrlalized countiies - reaqhed a peak of t?illi"" -'viii"iiiy
s inultaneous ly_. l{hi.le crop failures and food shoitages wele probably trnporiantcauses of inflation in many_ d_eveloping countrles duiing the :larly 1! 7Os; ih;;scountries were also faced wi_th_ large priie i.ncleases for mlnufactureit gooa, 'aad ior
!:!Ig1:"r products. l,tany. of then;ls; enjoyed a siSniftcant growtfr fn-ihJr eiportlevenues as a result of the strongest commodity bo6ro in the p-ost-war peri.oa, wifcnlras also to 6ome extent a result of the unusuaily synchronijed upswini ln thi'ina
l?73_ :! !h" developed market_-_economy countlies. tn' nta-igji, it, "-.ti""-ti-si;thor ouEput and investment fell and industrialized countries ixperienced a J"vererecess ion.

31, The annual incfease in the index of inport unit values (in dollar terms) of thsdeveloping countries other-than na.lor oi1'exporteis aeceleiated rrom e pei'c"nt-in1972-to 25 per cent in 1973 and 47-per cent in 1974. ttevertheless, 
-ird.t 

;i;;"
:f,!h::., developing counrries could'still be expanded ln 1973 and iSz4', sfnce-ior_
:_tq:^:I:l*S. :arlings- greh'. wirh rtsing prices for primary commodlrles: Horeover,rncreaseo borrowing from international financlal markers in 1974 and 1g75 alsonerped to increase foreign exchange avallabilities. The subsequent decllne of
Srowth in real GDP vras coniequent ly-les" pror,o-rrroJ-in the developing than ln ttredeveloped narket -ec.onomy countries .'

32' There was sone te'dency fo! the pace of infration to sracken in arl rerionsexcept south America between r9i4 and 1978. However, rat." "flnilitio",.r.-Siiirfar above l97l-f972 levels. _In connection w{rh a general lustnesi ;p;;i"i-;h" ;i;.in the con-sumer price index in most industrial cointries started to ,e-a-cceleiai"by.the end o.f 1978r leading to a substantial inclease in inflation rates in all
1:]:I- 9?!l?tt"_" except Japa! in 1979. Rates of unenploymert st1ll renained high bytradltional standardst indicating that the problem oi stagflation naa not TLe"resolved. In 1979. Detroleum pri&s also rosl sharply, reinlorcing th;;;;";g;;;eof inflation al ready'under way.

?:;,^-tl^-tr-U:,,-th.e developed ma-rket-econony countlies registered a new peak of
+i:+:"t:l- 1._,13.,6,,p.., cenr .and their disperslon coefficient dropped oirkedly.
lraryr, rne unrted.Kingdom and the United States of Amerlca, where lnflation hidoe€n lncreasing since 1977, registered new record rates of inflation in 1979 and
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TABLE 1

IIORLD INFLATION: a/ fiE GDP DEILATOR AND
7956- t978

(Per cent increase over preceding

ITS boMPONENTS ,

year)

GIobaI
inf lat ion

Domestic
component

Exchange
rate

component
:---------

0.04
0.03
0.52
0.34
u. ))

-1.19
-8.17
-3.95
9.41
1.23

17.59
5.10
2 .27

19 55
L'O I
1968
t969
1970
19 71
r91Z
1973
L97 4
I97 5
L97 6
!977
19 78

3.93
4 .43
.+.)J
5.50
8. 31
5.19

-2.26

30.59
ro. )6

zo.7L
L4.01

3.89
4 .40
3.98

7 .71
6 .46
5 .43

11.89
t9 .37
1).10
1J.O+
14.60
11.53

Annual
averages:
1960-1970
1970-1976
1950-1978

5.77
15.17
9.85

5.52
12.34
8.50

o .23
2 .52
r .24

Source: UNCTAD secretariat calculations, based on
internatiofial sources.

Notei The calculations for: each year have been made

$ith the aid of national GLr9 deflators and exchange
rates vis-a-vis the United States do1lar. Gtobal- inflation
ie cal.cuLated by dividing lrorld GDP valued at current prices
and exchange rates by worltl GDP va].ued at l-gT5 prices &nd

exchange rates; the ilornestic conponent is calculated by
dividing vorld GD? valued at current prices and 1975 exchange
rates by vorld GDP valued at 19?5 prices and exchange ratesi
and the exchatrge rate conponent is calculated by divialing
world GDP valued at L9?5 prices and current ercchange rates by
vorl-d eDP valued at l-9?5 prices and exch&nge rates.

a/ Excluding soci.alj.st countries of Eastern Europe
and Asia.
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TABLE 2

PATTERNS OF WORLD INFLATION, 1965_1980

1955
L967
l95E
1969
l9 70
1971
t972
t973
L914
1975
t976
1977
t9 78
L97 9
r980

:'9 ! 1.3 iz.sia.oiBr ir.a3^.t | ?.1 i r.s i +.2 iro.i i ,.st.t | ?.s i'.giz.i i-;:; i..,2? | l1 i r.e i g.4 i a.L i ,.2:.9 ! 1.? i s.z i +.2 i;:d i,.29.? I i.q i+.oi+.i i;:; ir.of.: | _1.! i s.s i o.s i ri.s i ,.0?'1 | 11.1 i a.t it+.i i i;:; i 'r.o1:.1 | 19.1 i ts.o ii+.2 i rI'.4 i ".s!?.I I r!.? i re.o itz.t i t3:t i rs.z19.: | _?.q i ro.a i-i.z i ie.d i ,.011.: I rl.q i n.t iro.i iti:; i ,.,:': | -?': i ro't i s'i i t8..; i 
".22'9 | 1?.9 irr.r i g.+ ito:; i v.tr3.5 | rs.3 i re.s i ri.s i Ii'.; i ,u.a

-__:___--:___-Goefficient of dispersion a/

ffi1ffi1ffi/lffllr/lg/m
I u.,o I u./o | o.tt I I.r2 | o.24 |

s3u.|ce: UNCTAD secretariat carculations based on consumer Driceindices in International u.".t"rv -r""i')- rrtZli.rtiooal Financiar' statistrcs(valious issues ) ,

,n" #"Ur*l 
surn of the rahges of the second and third quartiles divided by
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1980. France reached nearly the same level of inflatio! as ln 1974'1975' while
Japan, the Federal Republic of Germany and a number of other l{estern European coun-
tr'ies 'per formed mrich Letter than the average for the gro-up tf industrial countriEs
as a wirole and than they themselves had doriq in 1974-1975. In part, this. reflected
the appreciatlon of their currencies vis-e-vis the dollar, tdhj'ch nitiSated the
tmpact bf increased import prices on their domestj.c economies.

34. In developing countlles' too, inflation ldas note rapid in 1979 and 1980 in 811
regions, though the increase in Africa ltas relatively modest'

B. Review of recent pol icy developments, 1971-1982

35. Policies in developed nalket-economy countries! which have varied over the
years since 1971, may be divided into threl broad periods: l97I'1974,1975-1978 and

iglg-19f.2, eaqh of wh1"h b.gttt v,iith a recession. In the first and thild periods
raiot poii.y .hanget in the U-nlted States forned the backglould agains,t. which poli-
cy oakLrs in othJr countries were forced to reapPraise their own policy stances'
aird ir, borh of the last two periods rnajor increasis in comlDodity prices j'ntensified
downward pressures on final demand of a cyclical nature while tmpaltrng turcner
momentum to unde!1ying inflationary trends.

36, The peli.od 7g'r7-1g74 t4'as notable for the replacet-lent of the Bretton Woods

iiar..ort 'of t:.x.d but sdju;tab1e exchange rates by a rdgime of general-ized float-
tng in 1973 afte! it proved impossible to establish a new systen ot Par-varue

"*Ihang" 
rates, followiig the deiision by the United States authorities to suspend

ift" con'vertibiitty of the-do1lar into Sola in August 1971,7 one of the arguments ln
tavonr "i generaiized floating 8t th;t time q;al the increased flexibility in the
conduct of tnonetary policy which it was thought irould follow'

37. The controversy over the appropliate exchange rate regime took place against
the backSlound of efforts to rliovlr fron the 1970-1911 recession' Although the
t i"i a?f...d considerably among them, the governments of most developed
markei-economy countries und-ertook -expansionary mlasures' In the United States
this took thl forur gf tax cuts, ancreases an government expenditure, and 6n

increase in the rate of monetary eipansion. Broadly simila! measules were taken in
it" u"it"J Kingdom. In the rederal Republic of Germany and in Japan, however'-rel-
atlvely greatei emphasis was given to stimulating investmen!, while in lrance a
ma3or itirnulus was provided by wage increases in the public sector'

38, While policies were Senerally exPansionary, the obj-ective "j,.qti:t "ti!i1lty
was by no nlans ignored. In both the United States and the United Klngdom' lncomes
poil.i..- tfti"ft we?e employed towards this end appe-ared to have had some initial
luccess but were phased o;t in both countlies in 1974'. A.generalized iTP::":T"t
in output and enpioynent levels, combined Idilh the beginnin€ ".{ " "?T1:dl:LI,::t"boon in 1973, prompted recourse to monetary r""triittt in the major developed
market-economy countiies in the course of that year and in 1974'

39. A cornmodity price boom and large oi1 price increases in 1974 and the onset of a

serious recessi'ori ushered i" Jft. "E.""a 
period, which was broadly characterized by

moderately expansionary policies on the p;rt of the United States without agreement
on the part of othe! malor industrializ;d coultries to take co-oldinated measures

;;"i;;"i-;; ;;";;;" s;;i.h io the world economv. llost or them pursued moderatelv

In fact, an agreeftent on new exchange rates was reached by the Grgup of-Ten
neeti.ng .t thJS.j.th"onian Instituti;n ln. Washington, D'c' in Decenber 197l'
But th6 exchange rates agreed uPon could irot be successfully defended -against
ip."olatiott in"the foreiln exchinge markets) and in March 1973 al1 major cur-
;;;i;; ;.;tpermitted t-o iioat." subsequently, an agreenent **-.::":l:q lI
the Interim coqunittee of the International Monetary Fund at a meetlng nelq an

il"g"l""l -.l",o"i.ca, in Januarv isi6 t. give equal iegal status to pegged and

f laattng exchange rates.
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expansionary fiscal policies in 1974 snd 1975, whl1e naintainin8 si8llflcant nore-tary restraint through nost of 1974. Thus, the net effect of m-oneiary and fiscalpolicies eras on balance clearly expansionary only in 1975.

40. Fron 19?6 to 1978, pollcy nakers attached groulnS inportance_to lorrerinr what
::1:-_.:q".d:d as unacceptably high rstes of inflation-. Htth a rdtne of ffJaifng
:I:1119. rates in place, nonetary policles were conducted with lesJ regard to thet;exchange rate colsequences than hltherto. The United Sta.tes pufsued a-poltcy whichgave plioElty to sustainlng empl,oyment and growth, although nonetary tirget'ranges
I:T: i_1": lor.,ered grad._a-lly. And it the fouith summit of ildu'trialized iountriEs,neld Ln Bonn ln July 1978, a folmal agreement was reac,hed to inpLement co-ordinated
measures to stitnulate growth and emplolanelt without lekindllng inflation.

1l: 4 ttd.linq. current-account deficit and declining exchange rate of the US dol-lar vrs-a-vis the curlenciss of lts major tfading partners ltd to a sharp reversalof policv in the united states in Novenier 1978. -TLis took rhe rorr "i ii.!":""areintervention in foreign exqhang€ markets on the part of the Unlted States ;uthori-
l]!11 t1n?n"99 il -par: -by forei_gn currency borrorings and acqonpanied by arlncEease 1n the Federar Reserve discount rate. l,lidespread disilluiioroent -r,lth
floating_ rates !,as leflected by the agreeDent tn thi European Econonic Connunltv toeEtablish the European Honera;y systJn which becane opeiatro".t i" lrai"ii- r-ili'.naDy the.e$Iier decision of the Swisa authoritles to inpose linLts on its Exchan8erate vis-e-vis the deurche nark.

42. llith the onset of lecession in nid-1979, cooblned with a resurgence of
illlflt.ll ,l"i tcl 1a-k:rs perceived a dilemna nhich has perslsted to the -present,
namety' that restrictlve monetary and fiscal policies could not be pursued viror-
:l:lv nittou.t fear of jeopardlzing the enployment rit""iio", 

"i "i.!"-d,"i ilii"a_:1-::, "-lpil-i""ary measures i-n- -favour of job creatton and stiBulation oi grorthr"ouro endanger efforts to stabillze the pric€ level. In the United States th; Gov_ernnent decided to nove decisively to restore credibtltty in its efforts to i"a,..einflation. In October 1979, !h; F€deral Reservs Board' "nifiJa ii"- "i"rriio"ifpractiqe to reselve base oanagenent, increased the dlscount rate, and eitatfistreareserve requirements Jor banks' managed 1iabilitl6s. The subsequent tncreaies tnuD lnlerest rates induced large moverDents of capital across thl exchannes. Thereaction by policy Eakers inother counrries to' defend tireir 
-curien-cJe?--tea -io

increases in interest rstes in nearly al1 the developed market-econony aoaantri"".Thus, 
. 
econonic- policles became decjsively aeflationaiy notwithstandlng; evfaence ofnounting unemploynent.

43' rn rebr-uary and March 1980, the united statss authorities rarsed the discountrate.still- fu-rthEr, and imposed selective credit contrors as we1l. Thls uas fol-
.1:Y:l :I_:l:-fepos itory Institution Deregulatlon and l{onetary Control Aet of 1960,wnlclr raclrlEated the process of financial imovation already under rray but at thE
:?T..t-1T"- e-nvisaged imposing, after a t!ansition perlod, reierve ,"q,rlrements onarl Danks and savings and laan associations not already menbers of- the Federalreserve.Systen. As -Has the case a fet{ months earller, these measures were folloldedoy .a ElShtenlng of Donetary policies by various means in all naior develooedroarRet-€conamy countrles and sone smaller ones as wel1. lfhrle nost coluntries whiqhraised Interest rates did so in response to lncreases in US interEst rates in orde!to avoid increases in costa associated with decllnes in their 

"*"fr.nE .at"", -itre
Unlted Kingdom was under no such, plessuler a". i"-irr. orl-relaied ;;;d;h-;; ;il"
9:1"-d_1by!- i". "ny 

case regarded high tnteiest rates as a necessary consequence oflEs own ant i- inf lationalv ool.icy. Onl.y in Japan, and temporarily in Franci and theNetherlands, did interesi'rate; falL 
"" "onl countries'b"ga' io ar"oia so.ewhit.greater priority to combating the sorsening enploybent sttuatlon. A fEw snallarteslern European countries &anaged to utilize incooes policies to leduce the wel.Ehtqiy?I, t9 monetaly p.l-i,cy. Japai rdas, hosrever, unique'in ".tiins . -q.*iirilj^8iip

SrowEn Earget for l98l which_ it sought to achieve by a packagl of Eeasureg
.Tl:1"":9, 1rr SeptErrber l98O r{'hlch incfuded increases ii expinditrires on pubiicworKs, and lnvestnent incentives ln energy conservatLon, sonslruction and elictrlcpower generation.

44 rn 1981 and th€ first half of 19g2 most countrles have narntalned lestrlctivepolicy stanqes ln the facs of c,ontaining recessiotr. An exception to thfs g-nerif
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Dattern was France, where a new Government embarked on an investment -orlent6d
;;;;;;d.;y j"ri.y i" an effort to slow the trend of rislng unemPloyment '

45." Desptte some tendency for inflation to,fall and for unemplolrn€nt to gurpess

previous Post-war peaxs, interest rates renained extrernely hlgh in 1981 and 1982'

bne najof factor aipears to have been the energence of large,United. States Sovern-
oent deflcits in 1980 toa fSBf and the prospeci for their iubstantial Lncr€ase Ln

ii6i il=itat aue-to trre-ra;;; il ."t Lta.t.a early in 1981 while monetarv Policv
has r€nained restrictiv;. fl8".ttty policy also remiined restrictive in nost other
;;;;;t;; "p to mfd-l98-t a"-p.i"rity conlinued to be given to def€ndlng exchange

r6tes and price stabllization.
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CRAPTT,R III

DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL FACTORS IN WORI,D INFLATION

45. Three explanations may be suggested for the r+orld-wide nature of c.ontemporary
inflation. The first would see inflation as a world-wide phenomenon simply because
of the colncldencE of certain causes making their appearance simultaneously -i-n the
great majority of countries (such as sinultaneity of business cycles) o! because of
I conoon response to comnon pleoccupations or policy pressures. The second expla-
nation would assert that inflation originates in.one or a few countlies whose
weight in the lror1d econorDy ls imporrant enough to cause their inflation to be
transmitted to the rest of the vorld,t The third explanationt would consider
world-wide Lnflation as being generated by some specifically international factols
suc,h as movements in world monetary reserves and money supply (especially in the
1i8ht of the rapid development of the Eurocurrency markets ln the last decade), the
working of the exchange late system or international market powe! (ca!te1s, trans-
national c,orpolations, internationaL izat ion of labour unions) , The three
approaches are not mutually exclusive: domestlc and lnternational factors both
play a role in the inflationary process in individual countries.

47. Furthermore, it is important to keep in mind that the current world inflation
Is a reflection of a hlstoric.al process which began to evolve in the mid-1960s.
This obselvatiofl carries with it certain implications with respect to the causal
analysls of the rarorld inflationary phenomenon. First, it rDust be reqalled that the
acceleration of inflation originated in certain major developed market eeonooies,
rt'as transmitted via international channels to the rest of the lto!1d and became
firmLy entrenched through the synchronlzed upturn in major develdped market econo-
nles of 7912-1973. It was further accentuated by the commodity plice boom of
L913-1914 and by the dramatic increase in energy prices. For most developing econ-
omies and for some of the smaller developed market economies the analysis virtually
ends there,as these countries do not have any significant impact on lnternational
prices or liquidity. However, the situation is quite different with respeqt to the
najority of the developed narket economies. Whateve! the source of the original
inflationaEy impulse ln these economies, u'hen inflation takes hold domestically it
is fsd lnto the international econony and fuels a feedback 6y6tem, thEreby produc-
lng a pelsistent international inflation which is quite diffelent 1n characte! flotr
the original. It follows that, to understand the current world irflationary phe-
nonenon, it is necessaly to conqentlate the analysis on those features of the
developed market economies and the international economic system r,rhich tend to
reinforce the world inflationary spiral.

A. Domestic factors in the developed market-economy countrles

48, At the domestic level the inflatlonary process in a national economy should be
viggred as the result of complex dynanic interactions in denand and supply, of price
changes coming fron the external sector and of institutional oarket rigidities that
Soveln the ltay in whlch price changes are transmitted thlough the econony. Given
that these proqesses are much more complex in developed market-economy countries

' Ttus, the increase in the budget deficit of the United Ststes in the late 1960s
led to strong inflationary pressures, whlch wele transmitted to other coun-

- tries through higher expor! pri.ces and through its external accounts.
' See, for example, Walter S, Salant: "A Supranational Approach to the Analy-

sts of VorIdr{ride Inflation". oD.cJc.
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and, further, that the relative weight of thess economies in the t{olld econom)' is
such that they have a very substantial impact on the internatlonal environnent, the
analysis which follo'ns in this chapter will concentrate on the problems of this
gtoni. t o

49, If lt ls generally agreed that there cannot be persistent inflation without
nonetary acconunodation, there ia still controversy as to whether the money suPPly
1s an endogenous or exogenous varlable. The monetarists $ould argue that the money
supply is exogenously deternined by the monetary authority and that the money suP-
ply, in tulnt determines nominal incone. Thus, for a given Level of output' atr
increase in the noney supply leads to an increaae in prices. Thls analysis ls
interpreted by nonetarists as indicating that inflation nust be due to an excEssive
rate of noney creation. In fact, an examination of the Process of money creation in
the modern financial and credit systemrr would suggest a less categorical view,. In
the first instance, expenditure dlcisions of the piivate and public" sectors lead
to a given demand schedule for bank credit, The extent to which banks can suPPly
credli depends on the availability of bank deposits and ai.so on central bank cgn-
trol of the monetary base. Thus, the actual lmount of rnoney creation will depend
upon the intelaction of demand and supply. The lnpact of this process of noney sre'
atlon depends on the final uses made of credit and on Possible discrepancies
between the supply of bank credits and the supply of bank deposits, i.e., betweer
the supply or aira l}re denand for noney.rt rire ilrit effect, resultlng flom the uses
of crtdit, can in tuln affect the demand for money (whlch depends, amonS other
things, on income).

50. The money supply can thus be interpreted as belng endogenously determined by
expendlture declsibnsra of economic agints. A decision by the monetaty autholi-
ti;s to expand the monetary base need not result in any sinple rnultiple exPansion
of the rnonly supply. It follo{r's that nonetary control should be concerned t{lth tbe
partisular tausL! 6t monetary gror,rth and not be conflned exclusively to the control
of any single aggregate defining the money supply. The exclusive Pursuit of a- sin-
gle monetary target could produce high and volatile Lnterest rates'" (because Danka
have to compete among themselves and with other finanqial institutions to attract
deposits) a;d could have a detrimental effect on outPut, by squeezlng out produc'
tive uses of credit. Furthelmgre, a credit squeeze 6ay induce econoaic aSents to
introduce a varlety of substitutes for money or to substitute bEtween bolrowlng
from the domestic sector and borrowing from abroad. Thus, it is evident thst--thg
c,ontrol of the money supply is not a tarticularly simple matter in Praqtice. Hoi{-
ever, even if such control were undertaken successfully, thele ale r-easons to
believe that, while the restraint of monetary glowth lti11 slow the 8lowth of nomi-
na1 incomes, it will have a larger lrnpact on real growth than on Priqes.

51. In particular, the extent to which a reduqtion ln the rate of groq'th o-f nomln-al
incone -is transl6ted into a reduction in the rate of Lnflation depends on the

r0 The case of developinc countries will be examined ln chapter IV.It For a des criot ion- of -the role of bank credit and the betiavioulal forcEs under-
lying the supply of noney, see Richard coghlani ftoaey, Credit and the EconoDy
(London: George Allen and Unwin, 1980).

12 The contributi-on of the public aector spending to the norey supply is li-l0ited
to ths palt of expenditures which is not financed by non-bank holding of Pub'
1ic debt .rt Ttre monetarists have concenttated their analysls on the second effect, that ls
disequilibrium reactions between demand for and supply of money. 

- 
TheJ 6r8ue

that since the demqnd for real money balances is stablE in terns of a few faq-
tors (such as !ea1 income and the interest !ate), an excess supply of money
would result in changes in these variables. If the econony ls in asituatlon
of full enployment, ihen the price level would adjust to bling the demand for
lea1 monev balances to its desired level.r' Ttrese expenditure decisions may be related to the desire to buy financLal
assets, io purchase goods and slrvices or even to cover an inclease in costa
of Droduction.r5 Foi an open econony operating in a ldorld of flexible excharrge rates' volatlle
interest rates will induce unstable exchanSe rates, whi'ch can hgve negative
lepelcussions on real output.
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degree of sensitivity of rhe price level to the existence of excess supply, For
exanple, the process of wage and price determination,l6 structural changes (such as
a secular decline ,in productivlty growth) and structural rigidities of production
nay produce inflationary pressures, irlespective.of the rate of grorl'th of the money
supply.

52. Ttle process of wage and prlce deternination in a deveLoped market-economy
country tends to produce s -dolrnward rigidity in prices and wages, particularly in
the nanufacturing sector. " Firms set thelr prlces through oark-ups over full
costs to achieve a target rate of return. Such mark-ups are deternined by
fong-teln conslderations (for example, the level of producti.on which represents the''no!Eal" percentage of capacity or the trend groaith rate of ploductivity), r{ith the
result that prices are relatively insensitive to short-run fluctuations in denand.
Likewlse, in the labour market, wage lates are less sensitive to cycllcal unemploy-
nent than to c.oncern about preservatiol of the pulchasing por,rer of wages. Workers
deternine their ltage claim6 for a contlact period of several years, taking-mainly
lnto consideratiolt sone expected rate of inflatlon and also re ] a! 1ve wages . ' ' Thls
Process of eaSe and price fixing is a feature of econoories with failly strong con-
centratlons of pofler" on both the oansgement and labour sides. It is fulther
exacelbated.-by a fight for incone shares, paltlcularly in countries where "socialpartnershlp is weak.If the wage bargaining process were carried out explisitly in
terns of the share of wages in total value added, upward pressure on the price level
would be reduced.

53. To the extent that wages and prices tend to be rrstickyrr dor''nwards, the burden
of adjustnent to a qonstrlction of noni.nal demand reil,l tend to fal1 on output and
employoent, tloreover, in an economy oarked by a long histoly of inflation, infla-
tionary expectations may become strongly imbedded in wage and price structures. In
such cases the losses of output and employnrent lnduced by denand management poll-
cies alDed at stabilizing the prLce level nay be even greater.

54. Another factor contributing to the pelsistent stagflatlon prevaillng in the
developed market-econooy countries 1s thelerious decline in the iates of growth of
Ploductlvity which has energed in the course of the 1970s. As may be seen fron
table 3 below, the decline in productivity has been widespread, with no major
devEloped oarket oconomy proving immune. This phenonenon leadi to increased infla-

r' The "rational expectationsfl hypothesis combined with the "natural rate of
uneoploynent't hypbthesis asserts that short-run fluctuations in output and
eEplo)rnent in response to price 1eve1 valiations are the result of the failure
of expectations to be realized, Unenployment results fron voluntary choices
of individuals operati[g on markets which are continually cleared by flexlbleprices. These too-stringent assumptions rnake this approach Llrelevant in a
world where wage and price adjustment is sluggish, where rnarkets dg not clear
continuously and r+here unenplo)rment is involuntaly, resulting from redundan-
cies.It In contrast, the prices of plinary products are more flexible, because the
markets of these products funqtion like an auction market. See Arthur M.
Okun, Pr-1ces and Quantities: A ltacroecononic Analysis (Oxford: Blackwell,
1981) for an exposition of diffelences in price formation in the malkets ofprloaly produc.ts and of manufactured goods. In additian, because the supply
of prinaly products ls relatively inelastic, their plices respond more strong-

-- ly to any excess demand.
" l{orkers in one sector ale concerned about wages set in other, related sectors

and thelefore tend to iesist any reduction in their relative erages. For exarD-ple, increases ln rr'ages in sectors with high productivity growth may spil1
over into othe! sectors r.'hi.ch do not have &ny inqtease ln productivity,
because of relative wage bargaining. It must be added that workers are also
concerned about wages relative to profits, as reflected in value added rela-
tive to ldaqe cost6 ,rr See the re-port by the UNCTAD secretariat (m/B/AC.78/2), referred to in foot-
note 2 above, for a treatEent of powar concentration in developed
oarket-econony countries. Cagan also found some relationship betweet plice
rigldlty and industrial concentlation in the United States; see Phillip Cagan,
Persistent Infjation (Ne!r York: Columbia University Press, 1979).
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tlonary pressures to the extent that, in fixing the.ir prices, flrns take into
account wage costs relatlve to labour productivity20 (that ls output per man hour).
Since wages are fixed, a decline in productivity will lead to a rise in prlces
administeled by flrms (and a reduction of output if the number of man-hours remains
unchanged). Of course, in the services sector, declines in productivity have a
more direct impact on pllce 1eve1s.

55, Many reasons have been advanced to explaln the decline in productivity. Per-
haps'rnost important ale the roles played by slackening growth of capital stock and
by stluctural changes, particularly in lndustlialized countries. With regard to
the observed reduced rate of capital investmeot (see table 4), pessinistic expecta-
tlons conc.erning mediun-term demand prospects and the continuanqe of hlgh tnterest
lates undoubtedly have played a role. Structula1 changes in the patteln of output,
demand and employment nay also have contlibuted to the decline in productivity.
For example, compliance with regulations to limit environmental pollution or
inprove public safety have required a diverslon of lesoulces to activities the out-
put of which is not easlly measurable, While such act{on does not necessarily
reflect a real, fal1 in ploduc.tivity, the practice of giving government subsldies to
deslining sectors divelts investible resources fron sectors where produqtlvity is
high, necessarily slowing the rate of growth of productlvlty for the econooy as a
who le.

56, The role of government expenditures and the goverlrment budget deficlt in gen-
erating or reinforcing inflation has long been the subject of controversy, It has
been argued in sone qualtels that an increase in government expenditurss will
increase the tax burden, thus discouraging plivate saving and hvestnent. Fulther-
more, if the increased expendlture is financed by non-bank private saving, the
upward pressure on lnterest rates will crorrd out plivate denands for credlt. It is
true that government expenditures 6s a percentage of gross natlonal ploduct (oNP)
have increased since 1960 in nost countries belonging to the Organisation for Eco-
nonic Co-operation and Development (OECD). 0n the other hand, the share of publlc
consumption in GNP has not lncreased ove! the period 1960-1978. Nevertheless, while
budget deflcits have pl,ayed a countercyclical role in some countrles, these defi-
cits have reoained high even in periods of economic growth.

57. In general, the contribution af government expenditures to lnflationary pres-
sures depends on how sush expenditures are distributed betitesn consumption and
investnent and on how closely the resulting public servj.ces fu1fil real needs. It
is to be expected that the kinds of goods and selvicEs plovided by the publlc sector
are increasingly ln denand as societies beqone wealthler, 0n the other hand, gov-
ernment plovision of public goods which are not viewed by 6 najortty as satisfying
real needs nay tend to be inflationary, particulally i.f it is at the expense of real
needs. Furthermore, rapld Lncreases ln publtq expendlture on such items as armS-
ments nay also tend to be illflationary, If it is true that Lncleases in governoent
spending have to some extent induced inflationary pressurea, 8n ovet-reaction
sgainst public expenditures can also be counter -productive. A dlastIc reductj.on in
social programmes or in the provision of public goods and servises can lead to
social unrest. Moleover, a slowdown in the rate of public lnvestnent in econonic
and social infrastructure will adversely affect the ovelall produqtlvity of the
econony in the long run,

58. There vrould thus appear to be a substantial body of evldence which suggests
that over the decade of the 1970s inflation has becooe largly cost-push in charac-
ter. This may partly explain the upward shift In the Phillips curve typifying the
phenonenon descrlbed as stagflation, i,e., high lnflation associated with high
unemployment (see qhart 1). It also explains the fact that movenents in nomlnal
income have become much nore closely associated with movements in feal lncome thaa
with movements in the pllce level (see table 5 belori').

59. To su[unalj.ze, inflation is not just a monetary phenomenon, but is rather d
syDpton of iurbalances and maladjustment of the entire econonic systen. Severe

2o Okun suggested that firms having in mind long-tern considerations take account
of the trend growth rate of produqtlvlty rather than the aetual level of pro-
ductivity. See A.l'1. Okun, op. cif,., pp. 249-250.
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TABLE 3

TRENDS IN OVERALL PRODUCTIVITY*

Count!y

1e60-l 1e73-l | | |
1973 | L976 | 1977 | 1978 1 197e 1 1980

Average annual change, in per cent

Unlted States
Japan
Gernany, I'ed. Rep. of
France
Unlted Ktngdon
I taly
Canada
Belglun
Nether lands
Sweden
Swltzerland

2.7
9.1

3.0

4.0

2.9

0.0
2.4
4.8
.1. -t

o.1
0.8
'A
'A0.9
0.6

1.9

3.0
1.3
0.7
0.8
0.4

'))
-2.7
2,6

0.1
3.8
3.0
3.3

0.0
3.0
2.7
1.0

0.5
4.2
3.2

1.0

t1
1.8

-o.4
3.1
1.1
1.0

-0. 3
2.6

-2.6
u.b

-1.0
1.0
1.3

Source: Bank for International Settlenents, Fifty-fitst Annual
Report (BasLe, 15 June 1981), p.34.

* Real gross natlonal (or domestic) product in rela-
tlon to civiliBn employment,

TABLE 4

AVERAGE ANNUAL RATE OF CHANGE
IN REAL PRIVATE NON-RESIDENTIAL FIXED INVESTMENT

(Per ceat)

United States
Japan
Gernany, Fed. Rep. of
France
Unlted Kingdom
ItaIy
Canada
Belglum
Netherlands
Sweden
Switzer land

Country 1960- 19 73

14.O
4.6

4.3
4.9

4.6
4.9
5.8

L97 3 - 1919

2,1
2.2

1.1
I.D

4.5
1.3

-r.6

Source: Bank fo! International Settlenents. Fiftieth
Annual Report (Basle, 9 June 1980), p.55.
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demand lestraint policies can slow the up{arard movement of price 1eve1s, but at the
cost of considerable reduction in output and increase in unemploynent.
Furthermore, the underlying domestic causes of inflation, including the nechanisms
for wage and price determination, institutional problems, structural rigidities on
the supply side and cost pressures due to stagnant levels of productivity, as well
as internatj-onal factors, i1'il,1 remain latent even if such policies achieve a meas-
ure of success and may produce a resurgence of inflation once aggregate demand
lecovers. It follows that exclusive reliance on demand managesrent po1lcies, espe-
ciaLly monetary policy, rnay by-pass the true causes of inflation. In addition! the
adverse effects on the Sroirth of productivity of plolonged periods of economic
stagnatlon may indeed worsen the inflationary potential of the economy. The co[-
clusion would appear to be that a whole range of instruments should be adoptEd.
These would include demand manageftent policies (possibly policies gealed to control
selectively different sources of spending, in order to maintain adequate levels of
productive investment); measules to improve production conditions and to reduce
costs on the supply side (including incomes policies, supported by neasures to cre-
ate and maintain a favourable climate of social partnership, and ftessures tg leduce
oligopolistic tendencies)1 and measures taken at the intetnational level to elimi-
nate global lnflationary pressures and to assure a smooth tiorking of the world
trading systen.

B. The intel"national transmission of inflation: some global aspects

60. The increased interdependence among national econonies has bean acconpanied
by, and in some measure caused by, important developrnents in certain key slements
in the international econornic system. Three such elements deserve partLcular
attention, for they nay throw light on factors rr'hich underlie the world-wide dif-
fusion of inflation, The first element is wo!1d foreign exchange reselves and the
amount of international liquidity created through the interDational banking
system. The second element is the system of exchange rates, which links different
national curlencies in the wor1d. The third element is the international inte'
gration of goods markets and their price detelmination mechanisms'

61. The first international develoDment concerns the relationshiD between interna-
tional liquidity and world inflation. Along the lines of the quantity theory of
money, empirical studies'zr have clained that an increase in foleign axchange
reserves, by expanding the rnonetary base and hence the money supply of individual
count!ies (assuming a constant ooney multiplier), has caused p!ices to rise' Other
studieszz, however, have suggested that, at least for the recent pe!iod of floating
exchange lates, causality does not run from reserves to inflation, but rather that
international reserves responded to inflation. Whethet the increases in world fo!-
eign exchange reserves (or international liquidity in general, which enconpasses
officiat leserves and private liquj.dity provided by the international banking sys'
tem) lead to world inflation o! vice versa depends on whether the addltionsl
reserves serve to finance excess spending or deficits resulting from increaaes 1n
international prj.ces. If non-bank private liquidity in foreign culrency resulting
from a current-account sulp1us o! imports of funds from abroad is purchased by the
c€ntral bank, and if the central bank cannot then stelilize this inflol,J of funds,
the reserve base of the banking system is enlarged and an inclease in ballk qredits
may follow.2r It is also argued that an inclease in international llquidity would

7.2

See, for exanple, H, Genberg and A.K, Swoboda, "Worldwlde Inflation Under the
Doliar Standird'i (GraduatJ Institute of International studies, discussion
paper no. 12, Geneva, 1977); H,R. Heller, "International Reserves and World-
wide Inflation", I F Staff Papers, \JoJ-. XXIII, No.1, March 1976.
see. f9r example. .s. Khan. "Inflation and International Reserves: A

Timelseries Anaiysis", rt'lF stati Pape.s, vol- xxVI , No.4, DecembEr 1979'
It is found, for example, that the Federal Republlc of Gernany and Japan, dur-
i.n8 the peliod 1967 -f912 under the fixed exchange rate do11ar standard syston,
experienced an increase in their domestic money supply because of inflor,rs of
foreign currency which swelled their foreign exchange reserves.

2t
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ease the reserve constraint _and, thetefore, qrould encourage expansionary policies,Ieading to inflation. 0n the other hand, if foreign cuirency liquidities arisefron borrow-ings to finance deficlts resultinj irJm increases in intelnational
lI::-": ?: 

j:f 
,the:e 1iq]t.idirie_s are acquired by of-ficial authorlties a"a ".a.poslieaaDroao rn order to build up_foreigr exchange resetves for the financlng of futuredeficits, there will nornaily not-be an inc,iease in Jomestic rnoney suppl-y in conse_

llllll:- Tll: :" parricularly rrue in the case of developing c6u"tiie6: toieign
:I.l.":F:. lese,rves are used to adjust to inflation rather than lerving as a stinulusEo tntlatlon..-

91:_ I".-:h" same,vein, fears have been ralsed that the glowth of Eurocurrency nar-
:::",-.!y !]pffaing international llquidity, will have- inflationary con"eqiu.,.."
:::- :h" world .economy. It is argued that because bank operitions on thelurocurrency Garkets are not subject to leserve requirements, the credit multipli.erwill be very high. However, it has been estimated that !,hen al1 port'foiioresponses are taken into 4ccount, the true size of the multiplier will be very low,
.11!:"::lilg ul{!1."' In an-y case, it is clear that rhe Eurocirrency lrart "ts pi.fet-uate the liquidity created by the ba l ance -o f-payments deficits of reserve 

"rrrlrr"ycountries. 
- 
Eurocurrency credits have indeed piovided liquidity to aeveiopinfioun_tries to finance their baI ance -o f -paynenti deficits.'Howeirer, =o." i"vJrofi.gcountrles, ,especially the poorest ones, do not have access to these sources. iur-

I1.,f.9t.: the relatively high interest lates prevailing in international financ.lalnarKets in recent years have made this source of financing vely costly.

?l:,-Tgl::.t,,tko aspecrs of international ftnancial narkets nay lndirectly crearelntlatronary biases. First, the inrelnational liabilities of banks, by n;king itmore difficult to define and interpret money aggregates, make it hardei to conIrol
:l: ,1-.T:"! t:- '"oney 

sup-p-ly. secondl-y, r"t"i"riJ".f markets inclease the mobiliEyand volune of capiral flows, as r,rell as the subst*utability of sinilar financlalassets denominated in different currencies, resulting in an increased instabilityof exchange rates. The infletionary bias occurs becarise dor,rrwara prfc. iiliaity-f"
:^:.:l:T whose,currency has appreeiated mesns rhat the change r" ifr" "*-f,i"t" 

-i.te
nas not been fully compensated, while the !elative currency- depreciat ion l; othercountrles is reflected in an increase in their domestic pri6e levers. Furtherrnoie,
l1_ii9:.tlg i "ountry whose .cu-rrency has appreciated to intervene on the exchangeIDdrKe!s, exchange rate instability may increase its moneEary base and money supply,if the infloer of reserves is not sterilized a,rd the money nultiplier aoej'nita1ter.

!1: Tl. se.cond and closely related international developnent to which some atten-rron_,shotrld be p,aid -has taken place in the system of exchinge r:ates, The breakdowngr lne Eretton Woods fixed exch,ange rate system and its replacement by varyint
9?g:":: :-f exchange rate flexibiliiy since r-923 has brought io the fore ih. q"rr"" -
:+?1,:l tn. inpact upon world inflation of fixed 6nd flexlble rates, respectively.-trexlb-Le exchange rates should theoretically protect one country from inflationtransmltted by other countries. However, it his been found that in the short runexcnanSe rates are not determined by relative inflation rates and, therefore, inthe short run incleases in foreigri prlccs .Jrroi ie conpletely '"o.p"-r,"-r-t17 Uychanges Ln exchange rates.

65. It is also argued that the fixed exchange rate syslem rmposes a certain disci-prlne on demancl nanagement through the !esetve constraint, while the flexibl.e
:I:1:18" rate systen, -by insulating countlies flom external influences! does noteoDooy such a constraint. However, in so far as domestic inflation wlll lead todevaluation, the fear of an induced major increase in prices may constitute a bar-rler agalnst the appliqation of inflati6nary policies.

2a As will be seen in section C of chapter IV, the inerease in the curlent-accountdeflcit of non-oil-exporting deveioping countries durlng the period 1970-1980
we6 Iargely Clue to increases in import Drices.
j,ee: f_or .example, J_, Hewson and 

-E. Sikattbata, The Eurocutrency llarkets andtne.zr tntpticatioTs (Lexington, Mass.; Lexitrgton Books, 1975).

It
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66. Finally, as has been mentioned above, downward plice rigidity can nake flexi-
b1e exchange rates more inflation-biased, particularly in situations where
exchange rates are unstable.

57. However, the present systeo is a system of "managed floating", as far as indus-
triaLized countries are concerned, The fact that flexible exchange lates do not
provide complete insulation means that countries, particularly small countries
with open economies, would face domestic price feedbacks from exchange late
changes, ltrey are, therefore, conpelled to undertake active interventlon on the
exchange malkets. This hybrid system combines the transmlssion mechanisms of both
fixed and flexible rates systems and may in the end reinforce inflationaly price
trends.

68. The third development, the grosing integration of goods narkets interna-
tiona11y, has some implications for the price detelmination mechanisms on these
natkets, For many raw materials, markets ale international in characte!, with the
result that indivldual countries, especially sma1l ones, are price takers. In the
case of manufactuled products, transnational cofporatj.ons exelt a world-wide con-
trol on production and marketing and in some cases have the povier to fix prices
internationally.2€ Llkewise international cartels of producers o! consumers do
lnfluence the folmatign of intelnstional prices in particular instances. As has
been pointed out earlier, the prices of products other than prinary products are'
not very responsive to short-term fluctuations of demand; they tend rather to be
"sticky'' dowiwards. This is a16o tlue of prices which ari detirmined on Lnterna-
tional markets. (The historical experience with respect to lnternational Frices is
examined in some detail in the follor.riog section.)

69. In conclusion, it appears thal the increased integration of goods and finan-
cial markets has neant that inflationaly pressures are nore qulckly and cfflciently
transmitted throughout the world economy. To some extent, this may imply that the
Lnternational economy has become more fragile and is nore susceptible to the emer-
gence of inflation on a wide scale. It follows that international factor6 shaplng
the g1oba1 econonlc system contain inflationary tendencies which are difficult to
counteract at the individual country leve1. This highlights the need for lnterna-
ti.onal co-opelation among countries to co-ordinate their policies and to bling soms
reforms to the system. In particular, the creation of a truly internatignal supply
of liquidity is necessary, internationally controlled and geared to the needs of
the world econony. An enhanced role for the Special Draq?ing Right (SDR) would be
one elenrent in such a reforn. The present system of international liquidity cleat-
1on stiIl depends on the Liabilities resulting from balance-of -payments deficits of
reserve c,urrency countrles and on the monetary policies of these countries. The
inadequacy of the systen is reflected in the fact that, on the one hand, it can
induce inflation in countries with balance-of-pa),ments surplus, whi1e, on the other
hand, othe! countlles, especially developing countrj.es with poor access to caPLtal
narkets, suffer from insufficient intelnational liquldity to ovelqone
balance-of -payments dif f iculties,

C. Price behaviour of internationally traded goods: the Postwar experience

70. The behaviour of the prices of internationally traded goods 1s governed by
conplex and intelrelated forces vrhich vary substantially from coomodity to commoq-
1ty. Because the short-term demand fo! and the supply of most primary connoditles
are relatively price-inelastie, their market prices tend to be vely sensitive to
relatively small changes in demand and supply. 0f course, the patteln varies con-
si.derably flom comnodity to conmodity, depending uPon lndividual production
characteri.stiqs and end-uses. Further. the !elative ease with trhlch stocks of, many
prinary comnodites can be kept neans that speculatlon also plays a rDle. For exan-
p1e, the culrent low level of many commodity prices reflects pessimisro regarding

26 As in the case of national
rations also set their Drices

producers analysed above, transnational corpo'
after providing for malk-up over costs.
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the future.rate of expansiolr of demand, coupled with the attractlveness
rlngncr.al lnstruments beartng high rates of return, and its counterpart,
financLal c.ost of maintaining stoLks,

of buyinS
the hlgh

71, fn contrast, prices for Eanufactured goods have become less sensitive to
changes in defiand and are governed lncreaJingly by cost factors in countrLss
exporting. sxch goods I _cons_equently, export pricij toi manufactures are generally
crosely llnRed to the ]evel of inflation in developed market-econony countrlEs. Adirect effect of the difference In the price oechanisms governing prlnary comurod-lties and manufactures is that the teros of trade of primary conrmlditiei agalnst
lranufactules ale highly sensitive to fluctuations in the overjall level of ec;nom1cac.tivity. .As a result, developlng countries that ale expolters of prinaly coomod-rrles nay be generally expected to suffer 1a!ge terms-of-trade losses durLng boutaof stagflation in the devetoped market-econony countries,
72.. Notr.,ithstanding these broad observations, prlces of intelnationally tladedgoods behsved rather differently during the 1i70s froo the I95Os and l.96os (seetable 6._below)._ First, the tern; of tride of p!ltnary commodities against manuiac-tures did not deleriorate narkedly during the 19704, in contrast 10 thE earllerpostwar experience,2t although thi ter,ns*of trade oi primary commodLties ags{nstmachinery, in particular, conllnued to deterlorate, Seiondly, the prlces of Iraded
Soods rose at a- rei.ativ€ly rapid ratE during the 1970s, The-iargesi increases rereror pecroleum uhrch, reversing the tlends of the 1950s and 1960s, rose nearly eighttimes as fast as unit values for exports of nalufactures. The unit value iniex iorexports of manufactures from developed market economies increased at an annualaverdBe rate of 11.1 per-cent during the perlod 1970-1990, compared with 1.9 perqenE during the period 1950-1970. Thirdly, fluctuations in international prices
Y:re..or9 prorou_nced than in earlier periods. In comnon with past pattern;, thefluctuations in food prices were larger than those in nost other iraded goods. 

-

73. Aft-er a sharp rise in 1951, the decade of the 1950s was a period of declinlntprices for- prlmary commodities in general, lesulting in a decline tn the terms oitlade of those commodities agalnst manufaitures at in average annual rate of about2.8 per cent between 1950 and 1960. During the 1960s, r{'hile ih"r",a" a perceptiblefurthe! detelioration in these terms of tiade, tt wai not highly signi.ficant'In thecontext of the substantial fluctuatlons that typically chalacieriie primary sortr-modity prices. In contrast to other commodity- prices, however, petroleun prices
continu€d t-o fall ,or stagnate in nominal terms- tlroughout the 196ds, and thj ternsot rraoe ot petroleum against manufactures fe11 at an annual average late of 3.4per cent over the period 1955-1970.

74. Ulth the advent of the 1970s, the pri.ces of traded goods began to acc,elerate,as inflation took hold in industriarizei countries. AftJr a shari decllne in 1971,centred.on beverages and metals! the prices of prirnary commodities increased dra-naErcarly o-ver _the periad 7972-1974. In paltlcular, the unusually synchronized
expanslon.of industrial production in the developed maiket-econony cdunfries led tosnarp price increases for fibres, beginning in mid-1972, and for netals a few
months later. _ Petroleum prices rose by Zf peicent in 1971; followed by a soDewhatsmaller rlse,in 19.72, and then more than tlebled 1n 1974. Food prices-had alrea<iystarted to rise _vigorously by the end of 1971, following crop failures 1n a nunbero,! counErres and-sh-a-rpIy _lnc.reased fertilizer costs. They were still climbing inthe first part of 1974, when the developed market economils had already enter;d asevere recession and prices for many other commodites wele falling.
75. rn 197-5, r{ith both industrial production and GDp 1n developed r0arket -econonycountries.^declining, th_e price index for primary commodities eicluding petroleunrerr Dy 16 per cent. Nevertheless, the prices of imports of nanufactured goodsfrom developed narket econornies inireased by more th;n lZ per cent. Food p;lcesrose steeply, starting in mid-1975, and those of many other najor primary cirmmod -tties legan to.recover by the end of rhe yea!, as the devel;ped- markei-economycountries expanded from the loi,r point of thL reiession. petrol-eun pric,es, on the

2? In the early 1980s, however, the terms of tr6de did
T.rad,e and, Developnent Report jgAZ (UNCTAD/TDR/2,
Nations publication), parf I, chap. l.

deterloratE markedly. See
to be issued as a United
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TABLE 6

PRICE' INDICES FOR INTERNATIONALLY TRADED GOODS, 1950-1981
( 19?0= 10o )

Year

Prlmary coooodltl.es (excluding petroleum)

Total
8l

Food
b/

Troplcal
beve-
rages

Agricultural
rau

materialE
Crude
PetrolEun

Hanu-
factures c/

1950
1951
t952
1953
1954
1955
195 6
ttSt
1958
1959
1960
1961
t962
1963
t964
1955
1966
1967
1968
1969
19 70
1971
L972
t97 3
t97 4
t9 75
t97 6
797 7
1978
197I
1960
1961

97 .2
124.3
706.2
98.2

109,2
to7.2
103.2
99.2
90. 3
89.1
89.0
85,6
63,8
89.1
95. t
93.2
96.2
90. I
E9.4
to. )

r00.0
94.3

107 .5
r65 .6
211 .5
113.4
195.3
237 .7
226.6
263. 8
2E9 .4
241 .O

88.2
98.1
91.8

113 .4
94.5
91 .8
91 .8
85.3
85. s
84.3
81.6
83.2
98 .4
95.7
E8.9
88,9
90 .7
87 .8
95 .0

100.0
102.0
115.6
179.8
28E.0
226.8
185 .0
778.2
203.2
t?1 a

310. 7
268 .0

::
116,E
113,7
110.6
109.9
92.7
86.4
81. 3

77.4
89.3
61 .0
84.4
84,6
85.3
88.4

100.0

101.0
I24.6
148. 8
143. 1

274.3
475.O
344 .6
364.7
320,2
249 ,O

55 .4
72.3
84.7
7 4.6
70. 1
E4,7
87 .0
75.7

68 ,4

67.9
66. 8
83. 0
91.4
98.2
83.9
a6 .2
94 .9

100 .0
84.6
86 ,6

L27.!
158. E
128. 0
t35.7
145 .7
153. 8
199 .6
220 .9
191 .0

L/5.u
237 .6
155.4
123. 5
L23.5
154.4
135 .9
t32 ,8
110.8
122,?
128,3
tto <

114.6
t17.2
117.3
113. 9
116.8
r06. t
103 .4
109 .8
100.0
99.5

130. 1
233.2

180.5
224.2
23t.4
248.9
303.6

285.2

::
132.2
727.4
143.8
T'I T. J
t20.7
115. 7
111.7
109, 1
108,3
102 .5
102,5
102.5
102.5
100.0
98.4

100. 0
t27.3
145. 3

7 52.1
826,5
887 .6
956.2
979.3

1308. 3
2209.9
2505.8

69.0
81.E

100.0
80.1
74.4
79.2
E2.6
83.5
E3.2
61 .5
83,5
85.2
85 .2
85.2
87 ,0
68 .4
90.6
90. E
90.8
94.4

100.0
105.6
114.8
135.2
154. E
185.2
185.2
201.5
231.5
264.9
281 .O
272.5

S?ur_ces: IIIF, InternstTonai Flnanciat Statlstics, various issuesl and ANLTAD,flandbook ot International Trade and Developnent S;atistics, varioua iasues.
,/ Includlng petroleun in the years l95O-1956.

6/ Including tropic.al beverages ln the years 1950-1956,

c/ Unit val.ue lndex of exports by the developed narket ecolonies ofmanufactuled goods.
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other hand, after the sharp increases of 1973 and 1974, r{hile continuing to
inqlease in nominal telms, rose less rapidly than prices of manufactures.

75. Both 1977 and 1978 were years of strong fluctuations in food prices and in gen-
eral. of an increasing disparity in the novements of prices fo! manufactures and for
primary conmodities. However, in the coulse of 1979, prinary comrnodlty prices rose
strongly, peaking in early 1980. The subsequent decline has been extlemely p!o-
nounced .

77, This brief historical outline indicates that prinary comtnodlty prices ln gen-
eral behave quite differently flom those of tnanufactures in the short !un, This
conclusion is borne out by an empirieal investigation, presented in table 7, which
shows that changes in aggregate demand have a particularly strong impact on the
prices of ratr materials, both agricultula1 and non- agricu Itural, but have no sig-
nj.ficant inpact on price lrovements for manufactu!es. Further, the rate of
inflation has a highly sj.gnificant and close relation to increases in the plices of
manufactures, illustrating the proposition that cost-plus pricing behaviour pre-
dominates in this sector.

78. f,ihile the above results give a clear picture of the behaviour of prinary com-
modity prices relative to those of nanufactules over the business cycle, it is less
clea! whether a deterioration in the prices of the fofller relative to the latte!
can be identified as a longer-term trend.

19, In table I beldw, trend rates of growth of export unit values are given for six
major commodity glgups for the periods 1955-1970 and 1970-1979, and for the two
periods coftbined." The periods were so chosen that the second would c.oinci.de
roughly with the period of slow grosth and high inflation in which the world econo-
ny is currently immersed.

80. As can be seen fron the tablc, the annual growth rate of the unit value 9f all
expolt flows taken together accelerated markedly from only 0.5 per cent during
f955-1970 to 13 par cent during 1970-1979. It nay be noted that over the period
1955-1970, the rate avelaged less than l per cent for all com! odity groups except
for machinery and transport equipment (SITC 7), for which it was close to 2 pEr
cent, and fo! law materials, fuels and chemicals, for which it nas negative. Over
the period 1970-1979, the annual growth rate accelerated to around 11 per cent for
al1 major commodity groups, erith the exception of fuels! for which lt exceeded ?5
per cenl,

81. The figures in table 8 show that the terms of trade of non-fue1 pllnary cotrnod-
ities (SITC 0+1+2+4) and also of other manufactures against nachinery and transport
equipment (SITC 7) deteriolated during 1955-1979, although the deterioration wlth
respect to nanufactures as a r,rhole was minlmal. Nevertheless, there are signlf-
icant diffelences between the two periods of r{'hlch lt is conposed, The changed
terns of trade of petloleurn against machinery and transport equipnent are the nost
striking, noving from -2.8 per cent over the period 1955-1970 to 13.9 per cent ove!
the perj.od I91O-L979. Food and law materials also performed relatively better in
the second period, although still shoi,ring a slight deterj.o!ation.

Trend rates of gro$tth ale used
year-to-year f luctuations .

here in an attenpt to mininize the lnfluencs ofza
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TABLE 7

THE SENSITMTY OF TRADED G0oDS PRICES TO CHANGES IN AGGREGATE DEMIND I

REGRESSION ANALYSIS

Coefficients

Corornodity group
Constant

te!m
Exchange

rate
Aggregate

demand
Inflat ion

!ate

P!ina!y
qomnoditles a/

-0.57
l-+, z)

-0.30
(-0.6)

8. 05
(4.1)

3 .49
(4.4)

_! ooal
r-1 0)

3, 70
(2. r)

3.04
(2. 1)

Eever&ges -0.65
(-3.1)

2.74
(3.6)

9.73
(3.3)

3. 90
(3 .2)

!letals -0.50
( -3 .4)

-0.24
(-0.4)

7.77
(3.7)

2.79
(3.2)

Agricultural
raw nateria ls

-0.83
( -4. e) (-1.8)

72.46
(s. 1)

4 .32
(4.4)

Petroleum 0.10
(0.2)

r.30
(0.5)

-8.11
(-0.9) (1.4)

Manufactures -0. 03
(-0.7)

-0.61
(-3.'1)

-o.25
(-0.4)

Soutce, UNCTAD secretarlat calculations, based on intelnational sources'

Notet CoeffLcients of regression of the rate of growth of the variable
indicated on the rate of giowth of each price index' Figures,in paren-
theses ale t-values. The-exchange rate is the GDP-weighted index of the
United States dollar exchang" iat. with respect to the rest of the
world. Aggregate demand is pioxied by the GDP of the developed malket-
econony countries and infla!ion by their GDP deflstor

d/ Excludlng petroleum.
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TABLE 8

TRENDS a/ IN EXPORT IJNIT VALUES IN
I|ARKET-ECONoMY CoUNTRTES, BY CottMoDrTY GRoUP, 1955-1979

(Per cdnt tredd tate of increase)

Export unlt values Teros of trade bl
Conrnodlty
group 1955-1970 L970-L979 1955-1970 1970-1979

Food and
beverages
(srTc 0+1)

Raw Dat€rials
(srTc 2 + 4)

Fue 1s
(srTc 3)

Chemicals
(srTc 5)

Machinety and
trensport
equipDent
(srTc 7)

Other 6anu-
factured goods
(srrc 5 + 8)

0.4 11.2 -1,4

-o ,2 11.0 -2.O

-1.0 25.7 -2.8

-1.5 11.7 -3 .4

1.8 11.8

0.9 10 .5 -0.9

-0.5

-0.8

13 .9

-0.1

-1.3

Total 0.5 13. 0

Sourca: Unlt€d Natlons, Statisticel Yeatbook, various Lssues.

,/. Calculated by means of a log-llneer legresslon.

D/ Tor the comodity group ln question, htlth resPect to
exports of nachlnery and transport equlpnent.
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CHAPPER IV

CONSEQUENCES OF WORLD INFLATION FOR DEVELOPIIIG COUNTRIES

A. Modes of tfansnission of Jnf'lation to develop'ing countries

62. In general, developlng countries are nore affected by external fsctors than
developed countlles, given their limlted capaqity to adjust. Depending on the
openness and the adjustnent capaclty of the economy, inported inflation uray predom-
inate over domestic causEs, as qountries have to acc,onnod€te incleases ln foreigD
Plices, llorysver, 1n some countries inflation rates are rnuch higher than the world
averege and largely of domestlc otigin; revertheless, iroported inflation nay fur-
ther exacelbate domestlc lnflation through domestlc accomnodatlon pollcies almed
at avoiding severe reductions in output.

83. The inpact of international inflation on the donestic econooy depends _to some
extent on the interactlon between external factols and domestlc sttuctulal chalac-
teristics of the economy and, in general, thlee channels of transnission can be
distLngulshed:

a. Charges ln the dernand for expolts fron developing countries all.sing from
changes in the income levels of their trading partners;

b, Direct effects of the pric"s of traded goods, whlch m{ght daffer accordlng
to whether import prices o! export plises ale affected;

c. Monetary effects of extelnal Iiqui.dity.
84. Increases in aggregate demand in developed countries lead to a corresponding
lncrease in denand fo! exports of prirnary products frori developing countries. This
8lves lise to highe! earnings and expenditute in the domestic econorny of the
exportinS country! uhich, given supply rigidities, can lesult in inqre66es in
domestic prlce 1eve1s.

85. Secondly, inflation rnay also be generated directly via the iopact of a rise in
either i$port or export prj.ces or both. Prices for international ly-traded goods
are to a large extent detetmined exogenously fo! most developing countrles and not
related to fluctuations in demand I'ithin these countries. Thls is the most signif-
icant channel of transnission fo! developing countries and aray be the detelminant
facto! in those fo! which international trade is 1arge.

86. PricE increases for inported final goods affect the consuner priqe index
dlrestly, rrhereas those of imported inputs lead to an lncrease in domestlc p!o-
duction costs rarhich affects the price level after a certain tilDe lag. If piice
inqreases give lise to a larger payEents deflclt and a country ls subsequently
forced to depreciate its currency, the donestic price increase for imports will be
Even hlSher than the original lncrease in import prices expressed in foreign cur-
rency. Increases in export plices may have effec,ts simila! to ittcleases in inpolt
prices if exportables are used in the production of home goods. However, insreases
ln purchasing poue! as a result of incleases in export prices relative to inport
Prices may also result in an increase ln demand fo! domestlcally produced goods.
If the supply elasticities of these goods are Lor{', significant inflation can
result. This appeals to have been the qase in a numbe! of oi1-expolting developing
countries.
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87, Changes in consumption patterns occasioned by price changes may a1t€r the
final effect on the overall price 1eve1, Increases in the prices of imported goods
for r^rhich the price elasticity of demand is 1ow, such as food and petroleun, may
lead to a shifa in aggregate demand away from domestical ly-produced goods and ser-
vices. Becau6e of the adverse consequences fo! Production and emPloynent of such,a
demand shift, governnents frequentiy take meaiures to expand aggregate demand'
which often cauaes inflation to spread to other economic sectors. In the sPecial
case where acconmodation to imported inflation does not take place, the demand
shifts themselves would nitigate domestic inflationary pressures' Iowering sone'
what the total lnflationary i-mpact of import price increases.ze Another po-ssible
way in rrhich changes in eonsumption pattarns may arise is when imported goods com-
pete directly with domest ica11y-produced goods. In this case, prices for domestic
iubstitutes i,ou1d tend'to lise as well aslhose of imports, not only as a result of
demand shifts but also because domestic suPpliers get mole scope for increaslng
their prices .

88, The impact of the dilect international price connection on inflation in indi-
vidual countries is 1ikely to be related to their degree of openness to interna-
tlonal trade as well as to their patterns of trade. It also depends on the exchange
late system that the country his adopted. Within the plesent hybrid systen of
exchange lates, the majority of developing countlies have adoPted arlangements
whereby their currencies are pegged to the United States do1lar or to the culren-
cies of thelr najor trading piriners. others have pegged their currencies to.the
SDR or to a basket of culrencies. Most develoPing countries are thus attected by
changes in the exchsnge rate between the currency or currencies to which their own
currency ls pegged and other major currencies, in addition to being affected by the
changes in prices transmitted from the country to whose currency their own currency
has been pegged.

89. Final1y, the monetary channel of transnissiolr operates via -the -impact. that
external ltquidity has on the economy. A rise in a country s toretgn exchange
reserves will lead to an increase in the domestic monetary base (in the absencE of
government stetilizatiorr measures) or, by lelaxing the foreiSn exchange constraint
on governrnents, it could encourage then to embark on more expanslonary policies.
Although these mechanisms may have played sone role in transmitting lnflation- in
the case of countries !tith inadequate means of controlling the monetary base, they
would appea! generally to have been the least imPortant of the three channels.

90. As nentloned earlier, the extent to which extelnal factors affect the economy
depends to a celtain degree on their lntelaction with domestic structu!81 faciors.
Th; latter are part of i dynamic socio-econonic structure r,Jhich, in the process of
development, incorporates tensions between sectors of the economy and betrateen
social groups, tensions which can be sources of inflation'
91. In an effort to explain inflation of domestic origin in developing countries
conventional theory has stressed the role of money creation, irrespective of wheth-
er ths inflationaiy pressure is considered to be of the demand-pul1 or cost-push
variety. Thus for example, monetalists argue that inflation is due to an excess
supply of money created; at least in part, to finance a government budget deficit.
In some cases, it is argued, inflation tends to be of a self-generating nature,
because the Lovernnent budget deficit itself is a function of the rate of
inflation,30 ii so far as govlrnment expenditures rise with inflation, while gov-
elnment revenues tend to 1ag behind duL to delays ln tax collection. It must be
added here that the weakness of the fiscal system and the underdevelopnent of
domestic capital narkets in these countries often underly the direct financing of
the governnent budget deficlt by the central bank.

92. Proponents of the structu!a1 theory of inflation have argued that the
above-mentioned approach fails to take into account the nature of stluctural change

For a oore detailed discussion of the domestic effects of imported inflation'
see the following section.
Bijan B. Aghevli-and l'lohsin s. Khan, "Government deficits and the inflatlonary
process in developing countries", Il'lF Stdfl PaPers, vo7. 25, No. 3' September
1978.

2a
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lnherent in the development process. For exanple, effolts to accelerate develop-
ment may encounter rigidity with respect to food output and the lnadequacy 6nd
instabiltty of the purchasing power of exports. It is then argued that the process
of industrialization implies a shift of resources from the agrlcultural to the
industrial sector. The increase in the dernand for agrlcultural products ln urban
sectors sannot be satisfied at constant prices because of the rigi.dity of domesti.c
supply and the lnadequate purchasing power of exports (which does not pernit suffa-
ci.ent food imports), Increases in agricultural prices als not compensated by
decreases in the prices of manufactuled goods. The result is an lnclease in the
general price leve1, which is then accommodated by the monetary autholities. This
is, however, only a transitional phase. As development proceeds, investment ls
channelled into the "bottleneck secEors" and the inflEtionary pressures subside.
Sinilally, efforts to stimulate development by increased public sector investEent
may encounter rigidity with respect to increases in government revenues. If the
lesultant budget deficit is fi"nanced by borlowing from the central bank, lt might
lead tg an increase in the orice level in the short run. but since tax revenue wlll
eventually increase u" o,tiprrt expands, this effect -is also considered to be
trans ltory.
93. Whateve! the causes of donestic inflatlon, both conventi.onal. and structulal
theorles lead to a common conclusion, nanely, that domestic causes of inflatlon are
inbedded in the weaknesses of economic structures and in the development process of
developing countries, If the causes are known, the cure, on the other hand, may be
difficult, because Lt requires a long-run process of structural change in the econ-
omies of these countlies. In some cases, it may not be possible to devise
ant i - inflationary policles that are consistent with maintainlng development' and a
degree of inflation may have to be tolerated if the developrnent 8oa1 is to be seri-
ous 1y pursued.

94. Interactions between external and domestic factors nanifest themselves in many
ways. For exanple, inflatlon of import prices may have a more severe effect than
otherwise if the agliculturaL producers impolt inputs. Piofitability rnay decline
as a result, leadiIrg to a reduction in agricultural output as smal1-ho1de!s st the
margin shift to other activities. Other things being equa1, the increased costs
implied by the incleased inport prices will also tend to reduce use of those
inputs, e.g.,fertilizers, resulting in a fa1l in the productivity of the agrlcul-
tural sector. As another example, the impact of rising export (or import) prices
will be moderated to the extent that thay increase the tax revenue fron tladet
causing government levenues to increase faste! than inf lation- induced goverlunent
spending and thereby reducing a structural budget deficit.

B. The impact of rising domestic p|ice levels in developing countries

95. Thls section wt11 hj.ghlight problems fo! developing countrlss and in partic-
ular for the nanagement of their econonies caused by rising done6tic price levels,
Although some of the same domestic consequences qan also be found in developed
countlies, the lnpact of i[flation in developing countri.e6 appears to be mush roore
serious, as a result of specifis social, econonic and institutional conditions.

1. Impact gn incone distribution

96. In general, any inflationaly process brings with it real lossEs for those
groups whose noninaf incones do not rise in step with changes in the prlce levB-l.
In many developing countries these include non-unionized urban labour, agrlcul-
tural labourers, independent snall-seale producers in agriqulture and servlses,
who cannot easily raise their pricesr recipients of social benefits and to a lesser
extent celtain salaried wolkeis such as iivil servants. In developed countrles
various methods of indexation or discretionary adjustments exist to avoid these
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effects, at least In the medlum term. Several of these methods have also been
adopted in a nurnbe! of developing countries, mainly those in which inflation is not
a new phenomenorr and the economy is monetized to a large extent. Howeve!, insti-
tutions ars often too t{eak to counteract undesiled effects of inflation. Further-
nrore, a generally low degree of organization of the labou! folce and other groups
susceptible to real lossis from price increases plevails in a majority of develop-
in8 countries ,

97. The tunpact of inported inflation on the distribution of income differs,
depending on whether inflation has been transmitted through export plices o! impolt
plices and whether capital goods are affected more than wage goods. Where export
prices affect directly the prices realized by producers, the direct effect of
incleasing expglt values is generally an inclease in real profits in the exPort
sestor, llhen the increase of export values is solely the lesult of higher prlces,
with no lncrease ln volume, employment and the total wage income remain unchangei.
If export volumes increase as r^'elI, additional labour may be eorployed in the export
seqtor. This effect could mitigate somewhat the increase of profits lelative to
labour income, If, as a result of impolted inflation, the plices of capital goods
rise nore than those of vrage good6! some factor substitution toward increased
enployment of labour nay result; depending on the elasticity of supply 1n labour
narketsr leaI wages may tend to increase as welI.

98. When inflation in a8licultural and industrial inputs is transmltted through
lmpolt priqes, the f!na1 effect on income distribution depends on the price
elastiqities of consumer demand for various categories of imported final goods, and
for donestic goods with a htgh import content. As price elastlcities for many
essentlal lnports of developing countries ale 1ow, importers in most qases can pass
on higher import plices to the final consume! and conselve thei! profits. Real
wages, on the other hand, would fall fo! broad segments of the population'

99. When imports are competing directly with domest ica l1y-produced goods and sEr-
vices, importers find themselves in a weaker position to add the increase in import
prices to final prices. On the other hand, domestic suppliels of these produqts
are enabled to raise their prices, so that the total effect would be slnilar to what
has been said above. Hor{'ever, ti,ro differences have to be considered. First, a
decraase 1n the profits of importers would be accompanied by increased proflts for
dofiestLc suppliers. Second, employment and output in the domestic eectors conpet-
lng di.rec.tly rtith imports would tend to rise. The latter effect, however, would be
vely linited in view of,the rlgidittes in supply and realloeation of resources that
conf ront most developing economie6.

100. In spite of the valiety of effects which imported inflation can have on the
domestic distribution of Lncome, sone genela1 conclusions can be dtawn fron the
foregoing considerationsi (i) When exports increase in value more than impolts aa
a result of price inc.leases, the leal gain of the net improvement in the trade bal-
ance accrues to a major extent to profit incomes in the export sector; (ii) t{hen
inports increase in value llore than exports, the real loss of the net deterloratlon
in the trade balance Ls incurred to a ftajor extent at the expense af real grage
incones; (ii1) Thus, even when the values of a country's exports and inports rise
at the sane late, volumes remaining unchanged, income distribution will be affecteC
to the detrinent of the share of non-profit incomes; (iv) Whatever the preclse
channel for the lmport of inflation may be! lt tends to reinforce inequalities ln
the income distribution of developing countlies, as income differentlals widen
between profit and non-profit earnels, betr^reen the tladeables sector and the rest
of the econony and between the licher and the poorer.

101. It is the poorest palt of the population, particularly in urban areas, lhat
suffels most frorn higher prices for imports which meet their basic needs, such as
food and energy.
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2. Government budget

102. The costs to the public sector of providing goods and services tend to
increase at the same tate as the price leve1, while the corresponding growth of tax
revenue depends on the elasticity of the tax system with respect to changes ln nom-
inal incone, erhlch dtffers widely, but seens to be 1ow in most developing
countrles.'r Moreover, tax rev€nues fol1ow changes in taxable lncomes and prices
with relatively long lags, Thus, government deficits tend to inclease j.n perlods
of rapid inflation. Additional government borrowing, in turn, adds to the domestic
consequences of inflation. Either it leads to a shlinkage of domestic financial
resources available for private lnvestment, thus exacerbating the above-mentioned
problens which arise fron changes in the production structure as a reaction to
inflatlon, or the domestic money supply is increased, lending further counten6nce
to donestic inflation. In order to avoid such adverse effects, governments r{ou1d
have to nake effective discretionary or stluctulal changes in the tax systeo. In
most developing countlies, however, little flexibility appears to exlst for such
changes and the authorities often find themselves in a position where they have to
decide between adoptlng measures which are likely to push inflation forward or
cutting back thelr budgets j.n real terms.

3. G!or{'th and development

103. It is often argued that inflation in developing countries can have positive
effects on the rate of growth of real GDP because of the shifts in income distlib-
ution and the lise in the savings ratio associated wj"th it.!2 However, shifts in
the dtstlibution of income via upward changes in the pllce 1eve1, and hence
incleases in the savings ratio, ale as likely to be a result gf increased {nvest-
ment during the process of industlial izat ion as to be a causal fac.tor. Moderate
rates of inflation nay, on the other hand, facilitate structural change tgwards
industr lalizat ion in so fsr as they a1low for a better wolking of the relative
price mechanisn when prices are hardly flexible downwatds in nomj.nal terrns.

104. Possible posj.tj.ve effects on investments in the export sector and on inport
substitution ale limited. Hj-gher profits in the export sector may enhance ths
attractiveness of investnent, but in the presence of wide fluctuations ln world
market prices fo! the main exports of developing countries, the culrent and poten-
ti6: profitability of such investments may appear unceltain, Moreove!, if higher
expglt earnings ale mainly due to an increase in price, rather than volume, uncer-
tainty will remaj-n about the degree of utilization of the additional ploductlon
capacity whlch raiill result. These uncertainEies keep potential investors fron
expandj.ng their activities on a large scale. Anothe! inportant considelation in
this context is the absence of efficient capital markets in most developing coun-
tries, !'hich r0akes it hard for savings to be channelled easily to produc.tive uses.
The highe! the rate of inflation and the wider the fluctuations in export prices,
the larger t{ri11 be the propensity to invest additional savings abroad, where there
is less uncertainty about yields ftom financial investments.

See some lecent studies carried out by IMF staff, for example, P.S, Heller,
"lmpact of Inflation on Fiscal Policy in Developing Countries", ItlF Stati
Papers, 9ol. 27, No. 4, December 1980, B.B. Aghevli and M.S. Khan, op. cit:,
V. Tanzi, "lnflacion, Lags in Collection and the ReaI Value of Tax Revenue",
Il'lF Staff Papers, Yol. 24, No. L, March 1977.
See, for example, A.P. Thirh'a1l, Inflation, Saving aad eror'tth in Developing
Econonles (Macnillan: London and Basingstoke, 1974).

tl
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195:. T" effect_of higher import prl.ces on aggrdSste Investnent and tlolrth is verylurlted, too. Jn prlnciple, th6y encourage lnport substitution, slnce doDestic
productlon of prevlously lmported goods becooes oorE profitablE. At tbc sane tinE,
hqJev6r, resoulcea for financLng such investment tend to decline, iI partlculaE
thsn the rlsg ln ioport prices ls assoc.lated with a deteriolatiol in tLe currenr
account- and uhen capital goods for creatlng addttlonal capaclty in thE tradeables
aector have to be lEDorted too.

105. Since gou.t-.na budgets arg under strain $hen lnflatlon accel,erates, publlc
axP6nditure for inveatnent and developnent programnes tends to decllne, lnv€stEeDt
ln Lnfrastructure belng one of the Doie fleiibli iteDs in the budg€t. Thls tendEn-cy-ia reinforced by- the general tendeney of governmEnts in n6ny developing coun-
tries to coEbet lnflation by reducing expendltures, Capltal lnvestn€nt in-Eoclal
ovsrhaads is of Eajor importance tb tDprove sociat a-nd econonic condltlons ln
devalopin8 sountli€s. Consequently, not-only will thE supply of public goods be
aeverely hit innedtately, but growitr and deveiopment will ailo-suffer ln thE oediuo
and lon8 terE.

C. The lmpact of wor]d lnflatlon on the balance of payments of developing coun-trl es

107. llorld tnflation and the policies followed by developed countrles generally in
seeki.ng to combat it have adverse effects on the current account oi developing
countries_, through an increase in the prj.qes of their inports not codpletely coE-
pGnsated by a conparable lncrease in export prices, through a decrease in the vol-
une of sxports, 6nd lecently through a substantial lncreise in lntelest palments
due to the rlse in worLd interesE ralBs.

108. Durlng thE peliod 1971-l9SO the overall, current accoutt of the developing
countries as a group did not show any uniforn tendency towalds surplus or defitit.
lloldever, the experience of the majo! oil exporters differed significantly fron thatof othB! developing countries, which, as a group, ran currant-accouni deficlts
whose naSnltude increased slmost contlnuously over the perlod (see tsble 9),
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109. The current account of the group 9! l"jgl oiI-exporting developing countries
:::..ll s:rplus during ttr_e_ whole perio-d Lg.1_-IgBo. Subirantiit tncre'asei rn exiJrtprlces occurred in 1974 

_arld - 1980, which resulted i" p"i1-i"r-l"rfy -iiig.
current-account surpluses. In 1979, an in"rea"u in their i.poit pri"."l-i."g"tf,".wlth a reduction in rheir export volule, considerabl.y reduced their surplus. Itqray also be noted that the vo-iume of "*l"iti iio. trri" group of countries has novedin parallel lvith the lever of 

. 
economr. '";rr"i;t-i;-l"aGtri"ri."a ;;ili;id ;;'""even nore marked extent rhan in the case of th6 oinei_ aevetoping "ou"lri.". 

' nir= ,for insrance, in addicion to_ the cha;t;; i; ;;;;;';;r.res associ.ted wirh chanqesin_t_he.business.cvcles 
_.{n industrializ-ed .orrrrtii"s rhr;h'il;;;;;i.ii'iil"i'i,"Et.srow-dordn in industriat actlvity in 1978 in industrializect ;";;;i;;;"-;;;r;._nied by I sha.lp red,uction in thi votume 

"i-;;;;;;-i;., naJo! oir exporrers (whilethe export volume of other developing countriei in"r"a"ea fi tfrat veaij.
110. The terrDs of trade of lon,-oil::xgort ing developing countries continuouslydeteriorated durine the period 

- tsZS-ilA-0,_ i;;p; in the yesr 1977. Taking1975=I00, the index-of the terms of trade of ihis grlup of counrries decreased to 80in 1980 after havine increasea to rb7 rror tt -i"-;i;'p.;";ai"iv""r. --rt'"--;;;;.".
_'l^:l.^fi::: of iofort.s has thui ;;.^-s;;r;;r-llii"tn. rrr"r"""" in the Drices orEnerr exports, It is slso interesring t1 note that tn" p.i".-"ff.c;;-i'h;;;;; ;"the value of imports wss duite substaitiar ana outweigh"i-th; ;;ir; 

"iri.i^i,iirrgthe whole period r971-r98d,-with the "oi.-.;;;ptl;;-ot rsza. rn othe! o,olds, forthe period under consideration, the increasei in lmport vafues r,r".l;i;i; ;i"result of incleases in irnport p"i.e", _uc"o'parrl.J--iri' ro.. years by a net reductio!in import volumes r'/hich rnust irave hid adve'rse erfects on econooic growth. Move-
i:i::- i" expolr volume .follow closely tt 

" 

--i,i"irr""s 
cycles "i"'.J"u"1"".a

narket-econony countrles and .the same holdi with ,"g"rJ to ."r,p"."Uf" i"u-";.;;:"r.business cycles in industrialized counrries. rn c-onclusion,'it shouli l. 
-ir.tia

that the year 1980 witnessed 
" "ur"trnfiaf i;"r";;"; inrerest pal.nenr', whlch wasoainly due to an increase in the average ini.r."t rate.. and aggravated thecurrent-account deficit. .On the who1e, - it can be seen that t*n"" gao.lp 

-of
_l::;:: l -exeort ing. developing countries 'has been severely affected by world
-11:l-1!,ion, 

direcrly through an increase in the prices of ,iorports and iniife;;iyEnrough a reductlon in exoort volune and, at t6al tor the.mosi ;;;;;;;i;,because of incleases in intlrest payments.

111. As regards loan financing, -it is sometides argued that inflation erodes thevalue of external debt and !neretore represents 8 windfall gain for the debtors.s.
ll:".::g:l::. l8y hotd lrhen rhe crediror's a" 

"oi r"i iv' 
""t 

icipate inflatton in flx_rng rnEerest rates, Hovever, with the growing practi!e of grintlng rof f _r""i-"i"j-lts which provide frequent opportuniti_es to adlust intelest latss, creditors are
::pidly adjusting_ int;rest rates.to changes ii inflarion rares. In fact, realinterest rates (that is. norninal intereli ."i."--iair."t.a ror r"ili i""j nJi.reqently substantially increased l-o OfCn 

""""tr]."-. ls has been seen, this causeda conslderable increase in incerest p"ya"nt"-'!y a."eloprng countrtes. The credi-tors are thus compensated for any a."ri". i" tr,! i."ilil""" oi ""iii*itrre-i.;;-iv::::::!:"d1FIy .higher intere"f pryr_.nr* f*ifr"iror", the tlemendous rise Inlntelest rates discourased
narurrry "i-a.ui^","."'"i""li"i""1:-'.'n'J.f i?ill*rll'lnlni"iilltlr'5ll..l:,iy:l:i:In fact, the ratio of interest payments and anortiza'tio" UV a.""f.pi"S ;";;;i;;:"a whole to debt outstandin" inir6"""i-rril ;l-;;;:;; ln l97O to 15.8 per cenr ln1979, and the latio of debi service- to,exporte ;;-g;;; and services by those coun_tries increased frorn 12 pe! cent tn 1970 ti, is.s p"i;#t in 1979.

It It should be noted that the calculatlons in table 9 of the effect of chanres ininterest rares are based on.rnedium-;;; l*s-_-;; p,iirilii"ui, ,it;;h ;;;";;;.jwhat understate the full effec.t when account is taken of 
"Lo'rt 

:t 
"ar' "ia-pii 

_vate debt also.
!otr, a discusslon of this issue, see Trade and Developaent RepoEt lgg|, op.


